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Preface

Compiling a book on the Wheeler families of Breckinridge Co, Kentucky and Perry Co, Indiana is a project I have wanted to do since I started research on this family in about 1973. Work on this project has been intermittent due to time constraints related to my work. When I went into full retirement in 2002, the time restraints were gone and this allowed me to start the project in earnest.

Initially it had been noticed that there were many Wheeler families in these two counties, which were separated from each other only by the Ohio River. It seemed that many of them were obviously related but the proof was difficult to find.

It was not until about 1996 when another Wheeler researcher by the name of Betty Faith Flener of New Albany, Indiana sent me a large court document that was dated in 1887 and was found at the court house in Breckinridge Co, Kentucky. It had been located and copied by Troy Adkins, another avid Wheeler researcher who lives in Owensboro, Daviess Co, Kentucky. This Paper has been called the James Perry Wheeler 1887 Court Document of Breckinridge Co, Kentucky.

This bit of evidence which was created nearly 90 years after Thomas Wheeler, Sr first settled in Breckinridge Co, Kentucky, documented the head of each family line that were living at that time. It also noted those who had deceased. In the cases of those who had died it listed the next of kin that were alive in 1887. It is believed that in most cases, those who were mentioned in the document were living at least until 1887, with the exception of those who were clearly marked as deceased.

The reason for this document, which contained about ninety-nine names of living descendants of Thomas Wheeler, Sr, in 1887, might seem to us to be of little importance. Although research on who owned the original property has not yet been done, it is presumed it may have belonged at one time to Thomas Wheeler, Sr. The property itself is located in Grayson County, Kentucky and probably borders on Breckinridge Co, Kentucky. It is believed to be near the town of Litchfield since Litchfield Road is mentioned in the deed.

This document had to be drawn up so that the new owner who had obtained the property, Michael Meyer, could obtain a free title. He did not appear to be related to any Wheelers and it is still uncertain who he obtained the property from or how he got it, but he paid only $100 for it on 21 Feb 1887.

Someone then either had a great deal of genealogical information in order to draw up this document or a large amount of research must have gone into it. In going over the document carefully, I believe there are only a few errors and most of these are minor ones and maybe one or two major errors. In a separate file, which is enclosed, a summary of each name has been made with an analysis of who their parents were and the name of a spouse when known.

I want to thank a number of Wheeler researchers for assistance with this project and especially those who were very helpful in sharing their information. Foremost of course is Troy Adkins since the extent of this project would not have been possible without his locating this document and sharing it. Other very helpful Wheeler researchers were Betty Faith Flener, Brenda Wheeler and Jeff Groves. Others with Ancestry.com web pages that had very helpful information included Ariana Juarez and Jeff Groves. Laurie-Ann Curry has done an excellent job sorting out the various Connor families in Perry Co, Indiana. I was not able to contact her with the web address given on the page, but a few of the Wheelers were intermarried with Connors. When not able to locate the information being searched for using census records, marriage records and other available resources, the large database at Ancestry.com was often helpful in locating families.

An extremely helpful resource was the 1880 US census, which is on-line by the LDS Church at familysearch.org, and searchable free. This was especially helpful since the 1887 document mentioned above, listed those who were alive then and most of these were no doubt also living in 1880. The value of this tool has recently been enhanced with their collaboration with Ancestry.com to show the actual census script when there may be questions that the information was copied correctly. I personally have found this to be a highly accurate resource.
My personal attachment to this large Wheeler family is through Thomas Wheeler, Jr and wife Sarah Stapleton. Their son, James Wheeler, married to Elizabeth Vest were my great great grandparents. Their son, John Vest Wheeler, who also served in the Civil War for the North, married Mary Mock and were my great grandparents. Their daughter, Clara (Wheeler) (Wagner) Arens was my grandmother.

As a lad, I loved to hear my grandmother tell of their move from Perry County, Indiana to Sheridan County, Wyoming. They traveled by ox-cart and on the way, they lost many of their belongings as they crossed the Mississippi River. Grandmother walked most of the way. She married her first husband, William Wagner who was a Pennsylvania Dutch farmer and cattleman, in 1898.

The reader is referred to the appendix at the back of this book for a copy of the original 1887 Wheeler document referred to here. Also enclosed is a semi-edited version of the text of this document which has been translated and finally a summary of each name noted in the document, in the order they were mentioned, giving the name of the parents and spouse when known.

I would welcome comments from those who may have additional information to be added to a later update of this book as well as any correction of errors, which are bound to turn up. There is documentation for most of the information presented and in those cases where it was not completely clear, we have gone by the preponderance of evidence and I have used my best personal judgement in making a decision. I have tried to exclude information on living persons in the version of this book going to libraries and other public resources.

My address is:

Ronald M. Moore MD
P.O. Box 386
Friant, CA 93626
Descendants of Thomas Wheeler who were in Breckinridge County, Kentucky and Perry County, Indiana

1-Thomas WHEELER b: Cir 1755, England, d: Abt 1807, Breckinridge Co, KY
  +Nancy Jane ??THOMPSON b: Cir 1770, Ireland, d: After 1830, Breckinridge Co, KY

2-Thomas WHEELER Jr b: Abt 1786, Maryland, d: Abt 1855, Perry County, Indiana
  +Sarah STAPLETON b: Abt 1792, KY, d: Abt 1833, Perry County, Indiana, m: 6 Aug 1809, Breckinridge County, Kentucky, par: John STAPLETON Sr and Martha ROBERTSON

3-Harriet Ann WHEELER b: Abt 1812, KY, d: 19 Apr 1887, Perry Co, IN
  +William A. ROBINSON b: Abt 1803, VA, d: 27 Nov 1840, Perry Co, IN, m: 2 Dec 1827, Perry Co, IN

4-Sarah Margaret ROBINSON b: 21 Apr 1831, Perry Co, IN, d: 20 Feb 1873
  +John Tipton CONNOR b: 21 Mar 1824, Troy, Perry Co, IN, d: 22 Jan 1907, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN, bur: Wegenast Cemetery, Rome, Perry Co, IN, m: 5 Sep 1848, Perry Co, IN, par: Samuel CONNOR Sr and Nancy HYDE
  5-Lucy F. CONNOR b: Abt 1852
    +Joshua H. GROVES , m: 26 Sep 1870, Perry Co, IN, par: Samuel T. GROVES and Eliza H. HUCKEBY
    6-Living

5-Orville E. CONNOR b: Abt 1856, IN

5-Eva Grace CONNER b: 29 Dec 1858, IN, d: 1 Apr 1890, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN, bur: Apr 1890, Wheeler Cemetery, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN
  +Clarence WHEELER (Dup Line. See Page 0), m: 24 Dec 1978, Perry Co, IN, par: John Tipton CONNOR and Sarah Margaret ROBINSON

5-Albert R. CONNOR b: Abt 1863, IN
5-Helen I. CONNOR b: Abt 1868, IN
5-Mabel L. CONNOR b: Abt 1871, IN

4-James F. ROBINSON b: Abt 1835, Perry Co, IN
  +Jane UNKNOWN bap: Abt 1842, IN

4-Charlotte Ann ROBINSON b: Abt 1838, Perry Co, IN
  +William R. GARDNER b: Abt 1834, IN, par: Unknown GARDNER and Unknown UNKNOWN
    5-Della GARDNER b: Abt 1861, IN
    5-Kate GARDNER b: Abt 1866, IN

3-George Thomas "Thomas" WHEELER b: Abt 1816, KY
  +Eleanor ROBINSON b: Abt 1818, New York, m: 25 May 1833, Perry Co, IN
    4-Mary E. WHEELER b: Abt 1836, IN
    +William McMILLEN b: Abt 1827, IN, m: 1853, Perry Co, IN
    4-James William WHEELER b: Abt 1837, IN
    +Susan C. ROWE b: Abt 1838, IN, d: 17 Apr 1909, Rome, Perry Co, IN, m: 24 Dec 1866, Perry Co, IN
    5-Asa C. WHEELER b: Abt 1868, IN
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+Living (see Asa C. WHEELER on page 1)
5-Ella WHEELER b: Abt 1869, IN
+Living
6-Ethel WILSON b: 2 Mar 1894, Perry Co, IN
5-James C. WHEELER b: Abt 1871, IN
5-Daisey Bell WHEELER b: Abt 1878, IN
+Living
4-Nancy Jane "Jane" WHEELER b: 10 Feb 1840, IN
+Peter K. KROUSH b: 11 Feb 1834, Prussia
  5-Jacy KROUSH b: 19 Mar 1862, IN
  5-George Thomas KROUSH b: 9 Sep 1866, IN
  5-Willie KROUSH b: Abt 1868, IN
  5-Henry KROUSH b: Abt 1868, IN
  5-Charles "Charlie" KROUSH b: Abt 1870, IN
  5-Edward F. "Edie" KROUSH b: 17 Mar 1873, Mattoon, Coles Co, IL
  5-Amy KROUSH b: Abt 1875, IN
  5-Asa William KROUSH b: 7 Mar 1879, Union Star, Breckinridge Co, KY
  5-Living
4-Caroline M. WHEELER b: Abt 1843, IN, d: 1870-1880
  +Asa WILLIAMS b: Abt 1842, IN, m: 13 Jun 1862, Perry Co, IN
   5-Laura Della WILLIAMS b: Abt 1863, IN
   +Living
   5-Ella E. WILLIAMS b: Abt 1866, IN
   5-Carrie D. WILLIAMS b: Abt 1868, IN
   5-Nannie I. WILLIAMS b: Abt 1870, IN
4-Emmerine "Emma" WHEELER b: 27 Apr 1847, IN, d: 11 May 1875, IN, bur: Wegenast Cemetery, Rome, Perry Co, IN
  +Davis David CONNOR b: 6 Jun 1845, Perry Co, IN, d: 2 Sep 1907, Snyder, Kiowa Co, OK, bur: Sep 1907, Connor Cemetery, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN, m: 5 Feb 1866, Perry Co, IN, par: Lewis T. CONNOR and Dorothy A. HARDING
  5-Charles M. CONNOR b: Jul 1867, Rome, Perry Co, IN
  +Elizabeth L. WOMICK b: Apr 1871, AR, m: Abt 1887
   6-David CONNOR b: Abt 1888, AR
   6-Lewis P. CONNOR b: Abt 1891, AR
   6-Emma E. CONNOR b: Abt 1895, IN
   6-Burtie L. CONNOR b: Abt 1897, AR
5-Elmor CONNOR b: 2 Feb 1869, IN, d: 18 Oct 1869, IN, bur: Oct 1869, Wegenast Cemetery, Rome, Perry Co, IN
  +Laura L. SANDAGE b: 17 Feb 1871, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN, m: 21 Jun 1892, Perry Co, IN
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6-Unidentified CONNOR b: 8 Jan 1894, Perry Co, IN, d: 8 Jan 1894, Perry Co, IN
+Georgia A. HAWKENBERRY b: Abt 1884, AR, m: After 1900, AR (see Elmor CONNOR on page 2)
6-Living
6-Living
6-Living
6-Living

5-Porter H. CONNOR b: Jan 1871, IN
5-Emanuel CONNOR b: 9 Jun 1873, d: 18 Jun 1873, IN, bur: Jun 1873, Wegenest Cemetery, Rome, Perry Co, IN
4-Amelia Ann WHEELER b: Abt 1848, IN
+William R. LAMB b: Abt 1846, IN, m: 21 Feb 1863, Perry Co, IN, par: William S. LAMB and Julia A. UNKNOWN
5-George T. LAMB b: Abt 1868, IN
5-Bertha LAMB b: Abt 1874, IN
4-George T. WHEELER b: Abt 1857, IN
+Mary C. UNKNOWN b: Apr 1861, KY, m: Abt 1893
4-Ida Bell WHEELER b: Abt 1860, IN
4-Oliver T. WHEELER b: Abt 1864, IN
4-Morton WHEELER b: Dec 1862, IN

3-Charlotte WHEELER b: 3 Mar 1817, IN, d: 2 Jan 1897, Rome, Perry Co, IN, bur: Rome, Perry Co, IN
+Stephen SHOEMAKER b: 30 May 1808, Hardinsburg, Breckinridge Co, KY, d: 20 Feb 1879, Rome, Perry Co, IN, m: 3 Jan 1833, Perry Co, IN
4-Harriet Ann SHOEMAKER b: 18 Jan 1834, Rome, Perry Co, IN
4-John Thomas SHOEMAKER b: Abt 1839, Rome, Perry Co, IN
4-Sarah Ellen SHOEMAKER b: Abt 1842, Rome, Perry Co, IN
4-Judath A. SHOEMAKER b: Abt 1844, Rome, Perry Co, IN
4-Mary Elizabeth SHOEMAKER b: 19 Nov 1847, Rome, Perry Co, IN
4-Charlotte F. SHOEMAKER b: Abt 1854, Rome, Perry Co, IN
4-Susan R. SHOEMAKER b: Abt 1858, Rome, Perry Co, IN

3-James WHEELER b: Abt 1820, IN, d: After 1886
+Elizabeth VEST b: Abt 1821, MO, d: Bef 1880, m: 2 Mar 1839, Perry County, Indiana
4-John Vest WHEELER Sr b: 2 Apr 1840, Rome, Perry County, Indiana, d: 6 Apr 1914, Emmett, Gem County, Idaho
+Mary MOCK b: 8 Dec 1845, Rome, Perry County, Indiana, bap: SDA Church, Sheridan, Sheridan County, Wyoming, d: 25 Jan 1930, Riverside, Riverside County, California, bur: Evergreen Cemetery, Riverside County, California, m: 2 Nov 1862, Perry County, Indiana, par: Andrew Jackson MOCK and Mary CONNER
5-Henry Halleck "Hal" WHEELER b: 6 Oct 1863, IN
+Mary E. HUDDLESON b: Abt 1878, England, m: 22 Sep 1900, Sheridan Co, WY
6-Harry N. WHEELER b: Abt 1897, PA
6-Living
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6-Living
Mary WILLIAMS b: Abt 1887, CO, m: Abt 1922 (see Henry Hallock "Hal" WHEELER on page 3)
6-Living
6-Living
5-Mary L. "Lily" WHEELER b: 16 Jul 1865, Indiana
5-Melissa A. "Lettie" WHEELER b: 3 Nov 1867, Rome, Perry Co, Indiana, d: 9 Feb 1901, Parkman, Sheridan County, Wyoming, bur: Dayton Cemetery, Dayton Sheridan Co, WY
6-Living
Edmond DIDELOT b: 17 Sep 1861, Corydon, Harrison Co, IN, d: 23 Jan 1933, Oakland, Alameda Co, CA, bur: Oakland, Alameda Co, CA, m: 26 Aug 1897, Harrison Co, IN, par: Bernard DIDELOT and Pauline GUERNSEY
5-Cora Mary Cadine DIDELOT b: 21 May 1898, Corydon, Harrison Co, IN, d: 25 Dec 1994, Vancouver, Clark Co, WA, bur: Mt Carmel Cemetery, El Paso, El Paso Co, TX
6-Josephine Eveline DIDELOT b: 7 Aug 1893, Brisbane, Sanborn Co, SD, m: 16 May 1916, Howard, Miner Co, SD
5-Elizabeth Ann "Bettie" WHEELER b: 3 Mar 1869, Indiana, d: 19 Aug 1952, Fortuna, Humboldt Co, CA
+Andrew Frank "Frank" MOCK b: 20 Aug 1861, Perry Co, Indiana, d: 6 Mar 1910, New Richmond, St Croix Co, WI, bur: Irvin, Alberta, Canada, m: 30 Nov 1888, Sheridan Co, WY, par: Robert Franklin MOCK and Alice A. KELLEM
5-Mabel Jeanette MOCK b: 29 Oct 1899, English Canada, d: 31 Jan 1974, Humbolt County, CA
5-Edwin Eugene "Gene" WHEELER b: 20 May 1873, Perry County, Indiana, d: 27 May 1956, Modesto, Stanislaus County, California
+Jennie CHANDLER b: Jan 1880, IN
6-Melissa Lettitia "Lettie" WHEELER b: 26 Nov 1896, Birdseye, Dubois Co, IN, d: 15 Nov 1994, St Helena, Napa County, CA
+Simeon Scott MOORE b: 10 Feb 1892, MO, d: 29 Jan 1959, St Helena, Napa County, CA, bur: St Helena Cemetery, St Helena, Napa Co, CA, m: 26 Jan 1917, Boise, Boise Co, ID, par: Living and Living
7-Living
7-Living
+Living, par: Living and Living
7-Simeon Eugene MOORE b: May 1926, Paradise Valley, San Diego Co, CA, d: May 1926, Paradise Valley, San Diego Co, CA
7-Living
+Living
7-Living
+Living
8-Living
8-Living
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5-John "Johnnie" Vest WHEELER Jr b: 14 Oct 1876, Indiana, d: 5 May 1963, Jackson Co, OR
+Ethel Marie BUDDEN b: 25 May 1891, Boise, Ada Co, ID, m: 18 Dec 1907, Emmett, Canyon Co, ID
   6-Pearlellen "Pearl" WHEELER b: 25 Jun 1910, ID, d: 26 Jan 1932
   6-Winifried WHEELER b: 27 Nov 1911, ID, d: 4 Mar 1993
+Living
   6-Helen Violet WHEELER b: 20 Jan 1915, ID, d: 3 Jan 1976, Red Bluff, Tehama Co, CA
+Living
6-Donald Marsh WILSON b: 17 Jan 1909, Medford, Jackson Co, OR, m: 14 Oct 1934, Medford, Jackson Co, OR
+Living
7-Daryl WHEELER b: Jul 1938
+Living
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8-Living
8-Living
8-Living
+Living (see Daryl WHEELER on page 5)
7-Living
+Living
8-Living
8-Living
8-Living
+Living (see John Vernon WHEELER on page 5)
7-Living
7-Living
+Living (see John Vernon WHEELER on page 5)

5-Clara Anna "Annie" WHEELER b: 19 Feb 1878, Rome, Perry County, IN, bap: SDA Church, California, d: 2 Jun 1954, Fresno, Fresno County, CA, bur: Belmont Memorial Park, Fresno County, CA

6-Boyd Palmer WAGNER b: 7 Sep 1899, Parkman, Sheridan County, Wyoming, d: 22 Feb 1992, Cottonwood, Shasta County, California, bur: Cremated, Anderson, Shasta County, California

6-Charles WAGNER b: 3 Oct 1901, Parkman, Sheridan County, Wyoming, d: 27 Oct 1903, Parkman, Sheridan County, Wyoming
6-Ethel Marie WAGNER b: 22 Dec 1905, Parkman, Sheridan County, Wyoming, d: 4 Jun 1962, Fresno, Fresno County, California ©2, bur: Belmont Memorial Park, Fresno Co, CA
+Marvin Harrison MOORE MD b: 8 May 1905, Oregon City, Clackamas County, Oregon, d: 7 Jun 1969, Fresno, Fresno County, California, bur: Belmont Memorial Park, Fresno Co, CA, m: 31 Aug 1925, Ashland, Jackson County, Oregon, par: William Wilbor MOORE and Emma Lydia HARRISON

7-Living
+Orlene STRICKER b: 30 Jul 1930, Woodward, Woodward County, Oklahoma, d: 7 Jun 1988, Fresno, Fresno County, California, bur: Belmont Memorial Park, Fresno Co, CA, m: 4 Sep 1950, Woodward, Woodward County, Oklahoma, par: George STRICKER Sr and Lydia FEHRER
8-Janet Lynne MOORE b: 3 Aug 1953, San Antonio, Bexar County, Texas, d: 1 May 1983, Cozumel Island, Quintana Roo, Mexico, bur: Belmont Memorial Park, Fresno Co, CA
8-Living
+Living, par: Living and Living
9-Living
9-Living
8-Living
+Living, par: Living and Living
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9-Living
+Anne Marie VARONIN-JOHNSON b: 23 Aug 1936, Bell, Los Angeles County, California, m: 23 Aug 1973, Las Vegas, Clark Co, NV, par: Jack David VARONIN-JOHNSON and Marie William PROHOROFF (see Marvin Harrison MOORE MD on page 6)

7-Living
+Living , par: Axel C. NELSON and Rachel Hope HALL
8-Living
+Living
9-Living
+Living , par: Living and Living
9-Living
9-Living
9-Living
8-Living
+Living , par: Living and Living
9-Living
9-Living
8-Living
+Living , par: Living and Living
9-Living
9-Living
+Living , par: Bunker Hill CASTLE and Ethel Josephine KEY

7-Living
+Living , par: Arthur Henry GRAUMAN MD, FACS and Helen Henrietta GOULARD
8-Living
8-Living
+Living , par: Living and Living
9-Living
8-Living
+Living , par: Living and Unknown
9-Living
8-Living
7-Living
+Living , par: Byron Fred MYERS and Unknown
8-Living
8-Living
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+Living (see Anne Marie VARONIN-JOHNSON on page 7)

6-Margaret Lucille WAGNER b: 21 Jul 1908, Parkman Sheridan County, Wy, d: 14 Oct 1999, St Helena, Napa County, CA, bur: Billings, MT. Ashes buried with husband Roy Cooper.
+Myron Dale "Buster" CALKINS b: 21 Jul 1908, Parkman, Sheridan Co, WY, m: 1932, Sheridan County, WY
+William ARENS b: Abt 1878, Indiana, d: 1 Sep 1943, Medford, Jackson Co, OR, bur: Belmont Memorial Park, Fresno Co, CA, m: 1939, par: Unknown AHRENS and Unknown UNKNOWN (see Clara Anna "Annie" WHEELER on page 6)

5-Uranus "Ran" WHEELER b: 30 Jun 1883, Indiana, d: 1 Sep 1964, Merced County, CA
+Minnie J. WIGLE b: Abt 1892, Indian Territory, m: 31 Dec 1908, Sheridan Co, WY

6-Gladys L. WHEELER b: Abt 1910, WY
6-Marialisa WHEELER bap: Abt 1912, WY
6-Living
6-Living

6-Living
6-Living

5-Charles "Charlie" WHEELER b: May 1884, Indiana, d: After 1900

5-Rose M. "Eunice" WHEELER b: 4 Apr 1885, Indiana, d: 29 Oct 1960, Alameda County, CA

6-Edith MARTIN b: Abt 1904, WY
6-Albert H. MARTIN b: 7 Mar 1907, ID, d: 27 Feb 1974, Sonoma Co, CA
6-Mary Ethel MARTIN b: 11 Dec 1909, ID, d: 14 Jan 1996, Santa Rosa, Sonoma Co, CA
6-pearl R. MARTIN b: Abt 1912, ID
6-Living
6-Living

4-William R. WHEELER b: 5 Feb 1842, Rome, Perry Co, IN, d: 30 Jul 1930, Knox Co, IN
+Mary A. LEAF b: 19 Jan 1844, Perry Co, IN, d: 11 May 1923, Vincennes, Knox Co, IN, m: 24 Jan 1869, Perry Co, IN

5-Laura Blythe WHEELER b: 6 Nov 1869, IN
+Martin VANKIRK d: Bef 1900, m: 3 Nov 1889, Knox Co, IN
+William P. VEACH b: Abt 1857, PA
5-Adaline R. "Addie" WHEELER b: 28 Oct 1870, IN
+William L. JOHNSON b: Aug 1868, IN, m: 9 Aug 1891, Knox Co, IN

6-Bernice JOHNSON b: May 1892, IN
6-Gertrude JOHNSON b: Nov 1895, IN
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6-Richard JOHNSON b: Sep 1897, IN
6-Clara JOHNSON b: Jul 1899, IN
5-Albert M. WHEELER b: 13 May 1872, IN
+Living
5-Arsul WHEELER b: 21 Jun 1874, IN, d: Bef 1898
5-Burgess "Virges" WHEELER b: 30 Jan 1877, IN
4-Margaret A. WHEELER b: Abt 1846, Indiana
+Elias J. KAID b: Abt 1843, IN, m: 3 Mar 1867, Perry Co, IN
5-Orvill J. KAID b: Abt 1869, IN
5-Isadora KAID b: Abt 1871, IN
5-Clara A. KAID b: Abt 1873, IN
5-James F. KAID b: Abt 1875, IN
5-Henry W. KAID b: Abt 1876, IN
5-Autenia KAID b: Abt 1878, IN
4-Eliza WHEELER b: Abt 1849, Indiana
4-Charles A. WHEELER b: Dec 1850, IN
+Julia A. WHEELER b: Mar 1854, IN, m: 4 Sep 1878, Breckinridge Co, KY, par: John Thomas WHEELER and Pauline WATTS
5-Crit WHEELER b: Abt 1881, IN
+Marjorie O. ROBINSON b: Abt 1887, IN, m: 30 Jul 1905, Knox Co, IN
6-Harry E. WHEELER b: Abt 1907, IN
6-Hellin E. WHEELER b: Abt 1909, IN
6-Hazel R. WHEELER b: Abt 1911, IN
6-Hester F. WHEELER b: Abt 1912, IN
6-Living
6-Living
5-Cora WHEELER b: Abt 1883, IN
5-Bertha WHEELER b: 7 Jun 1885, Knox Co, IN
5-Identified WHEELER b: 29 Apr 1892, Knox Co, IN, d: Bef 1900, IN
5-Identified WHEELER b: 29 Apr 1892, Knox Co, IN, d: Bef 1900, IN
4-Thomas WHEELER b: Abt 1854, Indiana
4-Ezra "Ed" WHEELER b: Abt 1856, Indiana
4-Lewis WHEELER b: Abt 1858, Indiana
3-Nancy Jane WHEELER b: Abt 1823, IN
+Adam ACKARMAN b: Abt 1822, IN, m: 1 Jan 1847, Perry Co, IN
4-Josephine ACKARMAN b: Abt 1850, IN
Descendants of Thomas Wheeler who were in Breckinridge County, Kentucky and Perry County, Indiana

4-William F. ACKARMAN b: Abt 1852, IN
4-Anna Bell ACKARMAN b: Abt 1858, IN
3-William R. WHEELER b: 15 Apr 1826, IN, d: 30 Oct 1903, Rome, Perry Co, IN
+Mary Jane HALL b: Abt 1831, IN, m: 4 Dec 1851, Perry Co, IN, par: James HALL and Sarah TAYLOR
  4-James T. WHEELER b: Abt 1855, IN
  4-Margaret A. WHEELER b: Abt 1858, IN
  +Living
  4-Alice E. WHEELER b: Abt 1864, IN
  +Living
  4-John T. WHEELER MD b: Abt 1868, IN
  +Grace UNKNOWN b: Abt 1871, IN
  5-Mary WHEELER b: Abt 1898, IN
  5-Ralph WHEELER b: Abt 1901, IN
4-Homer Henderson WHEELER MD b: 8 Nov 1872, Adyeville, Perry Co, IN, d: 3 Jul 1945, Philadelphia, Philadelphia Co, PA
  +Altie Garver GLADDEN b: 1 Mar 1887, Indianapolis, Marion Co, IN, m: 5 Apr 1905, Memphis, Shelby Co, TN
  5-Homer Henderson WHEELER b: 16 Jan 1907, IN
  5-William Garver WHEELER b: 11 Mar 1909, Indianapolis, Marion Co, IN
  +Living
3-Martha Ann WHEELER b: Abt 1827, IN, d: Bef 1867
  +Arad CRIST b: Abt 1825, IN, m: 3 Feb 1847, Perry Co, IN
  4-Julia CRIST b: Abt 1848, IN
  4-John CRIST b: Abt 1849, IN
  4-James CRIST b: Abt 1857, IN
  4-Colbert A. CRIST b: Abt 1861, Chickasaw Nation
  4-Sarah CRIST
3-Foster Armstrong WHEELER b: 20 Nov 1829, IN, d: 11 May 1914, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN, bur: Wheeler Cemetery, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN
  +Melissa CONNOR b: 2 Jan 1835, IN, d: 2 Dec 1880, bur: Wheeler-Conner Cemetery, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN, m: 26 Jun 1856, Perry Co, IN, par: John CONNER Jr and Anna MAIN
4-Charles T. WHEELER b: May 1857, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN
  +Nora G. WHITEHEAD b: Jun 1860, IN, m: 20 May 1889, Perry Co, IN, par: Isaac W. WHITEHEAD and Cassandra UNKNOWN
  5-Nellie W. WHEELER b: 11 Dec 1892, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN
  5-Forest N. WHEELER b: Feb 1894, IN
  +Living
6-Living
4-George B. WHEELER b: Aug 1858, IN
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+Christina LOESCH b: Jun 1864, OH, m: 29 Nov 1886, Perry Co, IN (see George B. WHEELER on page 10)

5-Floyd Armstrong WHEELER b: Jan 1891, NE

5-Iva B. WHEELER b: Aug 1894, OK
+Living

5-Julia M. WHEELER b: Sep 1896, IN

5-Edith Florence WHEELER b: 5 Aug 1892, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN, d: Bef 1910

4-Luria D. WHEELER b: Abt 1863, IN
+Living

4-Emma B. WHEELER b: Abt 1867, IN
+Living

4-Maggie F. WHEELER b: Abt 1870, IN
+Living

5-Living

4-Dora R. WHEELER b: Abt 1873, IN, d: 2 Sep 1894, bur: Wheeler Cemetery, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN

4-Samuel A. WHEELER b: Abt 1874, IN, d: 15 Oct 1895, bur: Wheeler Cemetery, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN

4-Anna M. WHEELER b: Abt 1877, IN
+Living

4-Sarah "Jennie" WHEELER b: 18 Sep 1878
+Living

3-Sarah WHEELER b: Abt 1833, IN

+James BOULTINGHOUSE b: Abt 1831, IN, m: 4 Aug 1854, Perry Co, IN, par: William BOULTINGHOUSE and Rosanna GIBSON

4-George BOULTINGHOUSE b: Abt 1861, IN

4-James BOULTINGHOUSE b: Abt 1868, KY

+Samuel ROBISON b: Abt 1821, KY

+Cynthia STAPLETON b: Abt 1797, Nelson Co, KY, m: 18 May 1833, Perry Co, IN, par: John STAPLETON Sr and Martha ROBERTSON (see Thomas WHEELER Jr on page 1)

+Jemima ROBINSON b: Abt 1817, IN, m: 23 Feb 1834, Perry Co, IN (see Thomas WHEELER Jr on page 1)

3-Cynthia Ann WHEELER b: Abt 1836, IN

+Levi C. AXTON, m: 8 Dec 1855, Perry Co, IN

3-George Burton "Burton" WHEELER b: Abt 1838, IN

+Imarine MALLORY b: Abt 1840, IN, m: 10 Jan 1862, Perry Co, IN, par: Unknown MALLORY and Unknown UNKNOWN

4-Stephin C. WHEELER b: Abt 1863, IN

3-Elizabeth WHEELER b: Abt 1840, IN

+James R. DOME, m: 10 Feb 1861, Perry Co, IN

3-Emily J. WHEELER b: Abt 1844, IN

3-Marion WHEELER b: Abt 1848, IN
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+Jane ALLEN b: Abt 1852, IN, m: 5 Apr 1864, Perry Co, IN (see Marion WHEELER on page 11)
4-Clarence WHEELER b: Abt 1871, IN
4-Thomas WHEELER b: Abt 1872, IN
3-Horace B. WHEELER b: Abt 1854, IN
+Mary E. CLAYPOOL b: Abt 1855, Illinois
4-Charles B. WHEELER b: Jul 1877, IN
+Rosetta RAFINER b: Apr 1878, m: 4 Apr 1900, Knox Co, IN
5-Unknown WHEELER b: 25 May 1901, Perry Co, IN
5-Horace WHEELER b: Abt 1904, IN
4-Ida M. WHEELER b: Abt 1879, IN

+George CLAYCOMB b: 5 Jan 1770, Lancaster Co, PA, d: Abt 1812, Breckinridge Co, KY, m: 6 Jun 1801, Breckinridge Co, KY, par: Johann Conrad CLAYCOMB and Anna Elizabeth LUTZEN
3-Thomas BRASHEAR b: 23 Nov 1820, KY
+Henretta Agnes SKILLMAN b: Abt 1823, KY
4-Joseph BRASHEAR b: Abt 1845, KY
4-William Skillman BRASHEAR b: Abt 1848, KY
4-Mary E. BRASHEAR b: Abt 1850, KY
4-Christopher H. BRASHEAR b: Abt 1855, KY
4-Cornelia BRASHEAR b: Abt 1858, KY
4-Thomas BRASHEAR b: Abt 1860, KY
4-Samuel BRASHEAR b: Abt 1861, KY
4-Fannie BRASHEAR b: Abt 1864, KY
4-Kelly George BRASHEAR b: Abt 1871, KY

3-Jabez BRASHEAR b: 1 Jul 1822, KY, d: 25 Mar 1876, bur: Bruner Cemetery #1, Breckinridge Co, KY
+Eve FRYMIRE b: 15 May 1824, d: 29 Jan 1902, bur: Bruner Cemetery #1, Breckinridge Co, KY, par: John M. FRYMIRE Sr and Polly UNKNOWN
4-Barney F. BRASHEAR b: Abt 1850, KY
+Living
5-Eugene GILLILAND b: Abt 1872, KY
5-Lena GILLILAND b: Abt 1874, KY
5-Joseph GILLILAND b: Apr 1877, KY
4-Madame BRASHEAR b: 7 May 1851, KY, d: 16 Sep 1852, KY, bur: Bruner Cemetery #1, Breckinridge Co, KY
4-Clinton BRASHEAR b: Abt 1853, KY
4-Charlotte BRASHEAR b: Abt 1854, KY
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+N. McGLOTHLAN b: Abt 1852, KY (see Charlotte BRASHEAR on page 12)
  5-Robert C. McGLOTHLAN b: Abt 1879, KY
4-John BRASHEAR b: Abt 1856, KY, d: 8 Mar 1917, Breckinridge Co, KY
4-Bettie BRASHEAR b: Abt 1857, KY
4-Horace BRASHEAR b: 8 Mar 1860, KY, d: 18 Sep 1886, bur: Bruner Cemetery #1, Breckinridge Co, KY
4-Walter BRASHEAR b: 8 Mar 1860, KY, d: 18 Jan 1876
4-Stonewall Jackson BRASHEAR b: 26 Dec 1863, KY, d: 22 Aug 1953, bur: Bruner Cemetery #1, Breckinridge Co, KY
+Georgia BRUNER b: 8 Jan 1863, KY, d: 30 Sep 1934, bur: Bruner Cemetery #1, Breckinridge Co, KY, m: Abt 1890
  5-Stanley Leonard BRASHEAR b: Mar 1892, KY
  5-Lena M. BRASHEAR b: 7 Sep 1892, KY, d: 22 Oct 1974, Webster, Breckinridge Co, KY
  5-Carolyn BRASHEAR b: May 1894, KY
  5-Bessie BRASHEAR b: Abt 1902, KY
4-Jabez "Jale" BRASHEAR b: Abt 1866, KY
+Etta M. UNKNOWN b: Abt 1880, KY, m: Abt 1897, KY
  5-Allena "Alliene" BRASHEAR b: Abt 1898, KY
4-Elizabeth BRASHEAR b: Abt 1872, KY
3-Charlotte BRASHEAR b: 19 Nov 1824, KY, d: 21 May 1875
+James R. DOWELL b: Abt 1818, KY, m: 11 Oct 1852, Breckinridge Co, KY
  4-Adline "Addie" DOWELL b: Abt 1858, KY
  +J. B. "Bate" HERNDON b: Abt 1855, Meade Co, KY, m: 29 Nov 1875, Breckinridge Co, KY, par: Richard HERNDON and Unknown
  5-James HERNDON b: Abt 1876, KY
  5-Charlotte HERNDON b: Abt 1878, KY
  5-Eoie HERNDON b: Abt 1880, KY
3-Horace BRASHEAR b: 20 Jul 1827, KY, d: 31 Jul 1854, IN
3-Sarah Ann "Sally" BRASHEAR b: 6 Jul 1829, KY, d: 2 Jan 1842
2-Leonard WHEELER b: Abt 1794, PA, d: 18 Mar 1847, Breckinridge Co, KY, bur: Old Shellman Cemetery, Union Star, Breckinridge Co, KY
+Catherine HAYS b: Abt 1798, KY, m: 11 Nov 1812, Breckinridge Co, KY
  3-Alfred WHEELER b: 13 Feb 1814, d: 15 Jan 1863
  +Rachel WITZEL, m: 8 Jun 1835, Breckinridge Co, KY
3-Nancy WHEELER b: Abt 1815, KY
+John WILKEY b: Abt 1816, TN
  4-Robert E. WILKEY b: Abt 1837, KY
  +Martha A. UNKNOWN b: Abt 1842, KY
  5-Amanda WILKEY b: Abt 1851, KY
  5-Alice WILKEY b: Abt 1854, KY
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5-Margaret WILKEY b: Abt 1864, KY
5-Nancy WILKEY b: Abt 1867, KY
5-James WILKEY b: Abt 1868, KY
5-John WILKEY b: Abt 1869, KY
5-Robert WILKEY b: Abt 1871, KY
5-Mary E. WILKEY b: Abt 1874, KY
5-Emma WILKEY b: Abt 1875, KY
5-Lula WILKEY b: Abt 1876, KY
5-Walter WILKEY b: Abt 1879, KY

4-Lavina WILKEY b: Abt 1840, KY
   +Christopher COON, m: 9 Jul 1854, Hancock Co, KY
4-Catharine WILKEY b: Abt 1842, IN
   +Living
4-Martha WILKEY b: Abt 1844, IN
4-William WILKEY b: Abt 1845, IN
4-Barney WILKEY b: Abt 1849, IN
4-Charles WILKEY b: Abt 1849, IN
   +Lucretia UNKNOWN b: Abt 1855, IL
5-William WILKEY b: Abt 1875, KY
5-Living
   +Thomas JONES b: Abt 1800, South Wales, England, m: 11 Sep 1852, Hancock Co, KY (see Nancy WHEELER on page 13)
4-Nancy J. JONES b: Abt 1848, KY, d: 1883-1900, KY
   +Charles ASHBY b: Dec 1840, KY, m: 1 Dec 1868, Hopkins Co, KY
      5-Gladis ASHBY bap: Abt 1869, KY
      5-Grafton ASHBY b: Abt 1871, KY
      5-Ottawa ASHBY b: Abt 1878, KY
      5-Geraldine ASHBY b: Abt 1883, KY
   +Guy STATON b: Abt 1882, KY
4-C. "Lotta" JONES b: 1853, KY
   +Living
4-Joseph F. JONES b: Abt 1856, KY
   +Sarah H. BASHAM b: Abt 1858, KY, m: Abt 1875
      5-M. J. JONES b: Abt 1876, IN
      5-Daniel F. JONES b: Abt 1878, KY
      5-Anna M. JONES b: Dec 1879, IN
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5-Charles JONES b: Oct 1882, KY
5-Jessie I. JONES b: Jan 1890, KY
5-James W. JONES b: Aug 1891, KY
5-Martha R. JONES b: Sep 1895, KY
5-Eilen JONES b: Abt 1897, KY
4-E. JONES b: Abt 1857, KY
4-Oliver JONES b: Abt 1857, KY
4-Christopher JONES b: Abt 1862, KY
3-Lewis T. WHEELER b: 7 Feb 1816, KY, d: 14 Aug 1865, Union Star, Breckinridge Co, KY
3-Mary Melia "Polly" WHEELER b: Dec 1821, Breckinridge Co, KY, d: 3 Apr 1881, bur: Union Star Cemetery, Breckinridge Co, KY
4-Catharine Margaret ADKINS b: 12 Jun 1837, Breckinridge Co, KY, d: 16 Feb 1918, Cannelton, Perry Co, IN, bur: Cliff Cemetery
+ Titus CUMMINGS b: 19 Sep 1830, Perry Co, IN, d: 24 Jan 1907, Perry Co, IN, bur: Cliff Cemetery, m: 15 Sep 1856, Breckinridge Co, KY, par: Josiah CUMMINGS and Sophia THRASHER
5-Eugene Franklin CUMMINGS b: 7 Jul 1857, Perry Co, IN
+ Living
5-Edward Everett CUMMINGS b: 12 Nov 1864, Perry Co, IN
+ Living
5-Marietta Sophia CUMMINGS b: 12 Nov 1864, Perry Co, IN
+ Living
5-Laura Ann CUMMINGS b: 19 Aug 1867, Perry Co, IN
+ Living
4-Alfred Leonard ADKINS b: 27 Apr 1840, KY, d: 27 Apr 1915, Breckinridge Co, KY, bur: Jolly Cemetery
+ Hester "Hettie" NOBLE b: Abt 1840, KY, m: 11 Jul 1861, Breckinridge Co, KY, par: Elijah NOBLE and Susanna BRUNER
5-Robert Lewis ADKINS b: 25 Apr 1862, KY, d: Abt 1902, WY
+ Living
+ Caroline Amanda KELM b: Abt 1854, KY, m: 12 Nov 1867, Breckinridge Co, KY, par: Andrew Jackson KELM and Frances Ann BRUMFIELD
5-Melissa B. ADKINS b: 23 Sep 1869, Breckinridge Co, KY
+ Living
+ Living
+ Living
5-Carolton A. "Bud" ADKINS b: 4 Jan 1871, Breckinridge Co, KY
+ Living
+ Living
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5-Ida ADKINS b: 16 Sep 1872, Breckinridge Co, KY  
+Living
5-Cordelia ADKINS b: 6 Mar 1875, Breckinridge Co, KY
5-Lula F. ADKINS b: 11 Jan 1877, Breckinridge Co, KY  
+Living
5-Minnie ADKINS b: 11 Jan 1877, Breckinridge Co, KY  
+Living
5-Alfred Edward ADKINS b: 16 Jan 1881, Breckinridge Co, KY, d: 19 Jul 1952, Owensboro, Daviess Co, KY, bur: Rose Hill Cemetery  
+Living, par: Living and Living
6-Orville David ADKINS b: 11 May 1908  
+Living, par: Living and Living
6-Morris ADKINS b: 27 Oct 1910  
+Living, par: Living and Living
5-Estel L. ADKINS b: 8 May 1883, Breckinridge Co, KY  
+Living
5-Daisy Dean ADKINS b: 26 May 1885, Breckinridge Co, KY  
+Living
5-Mary V. ADKINS b: 16 Dec 1886, Breckinridge Co, KY
5-Lillian ADKINS b: 23 Aug 1888, Breckinridge Co, KY  
+Living
5-Evert Franklin ADKINS b: 23 Jun 1890, Breckinridge Co, KY  
+Living  
+Living  
+Living
4-Francis ADKINS b: Abt 1844, KY
4-Patrick ADKINS b: Abt 1846, KY  
+Martha DAVIS b: Abt 1851, IN, m: 26 Jan 1871, Perry Co, IN
5-Nannie ADKINS b: Abt 1869, IN
5-Joseph ADKINS b: Abt 1873, IN
5-Mary ADKINS b: Abt 1878, IN
4-John Thomas ADKINS b: 21 Aug 1847, KY, d: 5 Dec 1914  
+Martha A. WATSON b: Abt 1853, KY
5-John P. ADKINS b: Abt 1872, KY
5-Lula F. ADKINS b: Abt 1877, IN
5-Alfred T. ADKINS b: Abt 1880, IN
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4-Frances Ann ADKINS b: 27 Feb 1848, KY, d: 8 Jan 1929, Hancock Co, KY
  +John VANDERGRIFT, m: 4 Aug 1859, Breckinridge Co, KY
  +Daniel Hardin BASHAM b: Abt 1832, KY, m: 1 Apr 1868, Breckinridge Co, KY
4-Laura ADKINS b: 18 Jun 1850, KY, d: 15 Feb 1866, KY
3-James P. WHEELER b: 22 Dec 1822
  +Nellie Ann UNKNOWN b: OH
  4-Sarah E. WHEELER b: Abt 1851, KY
  +Washington HICKERSON b: Abt 1853, KY, m: 20 Oct 1875, Breckinridge Co, KY
  4-Jacob WHEELER b: Abt 1854, KY
  +Living
  4-Alfred W. WHEELER b: Abt 1857, KY
  +Minerva J. BASHAM b: Abt 1863, KY, m: 10 Nov 1880, Breckinridge Co, KY
  4-Leander WHEELER b: Abt 1858, KY
  4-James H. WHEELER b: Abt 1861, KY
  4-Leonard WHEELER b: Jan 1862, KY, d: 17 Dec 1862, KY
  4-Benjamin WHEELER b: 17 Dec 1862, KY, d: 29 Dec 1862, KY
  4-Ulysis Grant WHEELER bap: Abt 1864, KY
  4-Susan WHEELER b: Abt 1866, KY
  4-Amelia WHEELER b: 27 Oct 1868, KY, d: 23 Jan 1888, KY
  4-Francis M. WHEELER b: Abt 1869, KY
  4-Margaret WHEELER b: Abt 1871, KY
  4-Virginia WHEELER b: Abt 1873, KY
  +Annie Matilda BARNES b: Abt 1849, KY, m: 22 Oct 1876, Breckinridge Co, KY, par: Unknown BARNES and Unknown UNKNOWN
3-Hiram WHEELER b: Abt 1823, KY
  +Nancy NICHOLS b: Abt 1827, KY, m: 11 Jan 1844, Breckinridge Co, KY
  4-John T. WHEELER b: Abt 1844, KY
  4-Richard WHEELER b: Abt 1846, IN
  4-Catharine WHEELER b: Abt 1849
  4-Sarah WHEELER b: Abt 1853, KY
  4-George WHEELER b: Abt 1857, KY
  4-Unnamed WHEELER b: Abt 1860, KY
3-Catherine WHEELER b: Abt 1827, d: 18 Jul 1870, Breckinridge Co, KY, bur: Union Star, Breckinridge Co, KY
  +James Martin SHELLMAN b: 18 Jan 1821, KY, d: 18 Mar 1896, Breckinridge Co, KY, m: 4 Sep 1855, Breckinridge Co, KY, par: Martin SHELLMAN and Elizabeth BARGER
  4-John Franklin "Frank" SHELLMAN b: Jul 1856, Breckinridge Co, KY, d: 17 Apr 1901, Union Star, Breckinridge Co, KY
  +Permelia Frances SARGENT b: Sep 1862, LA, m: 13 Feb 1888
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5-Jena SHELLMAN b: May 1889, KY
5-Franklin SHELLMAN b: Nov 1890, KY
5-Alvie D. SHELLMAN b: Nov 1892, KY
5-Permelia C. SHELLMAN b: Oct 1895, KY
5-William S. SHELLMAN b: Nov 1898, KY

4-Mahuldah "Hulda" SHELLMAN b: 3 Nov 1858, Breckinridge Co, KY, d: 14 Jan 1938
4-Richard Adam SHELLMAN b: Mar 1859, Breckinridge Co, KY, d: 4 Sep 1927, Breathitt Co, KY
+Kate L. HAWKINS b: Apr 1857, KY, m: 7 May 1894, Breckinridge Co, KY
4-Augustus B. "Gus" SHELLMAN b: 1 Jan 1862, Breckinridge Co, KY
+Flora H. HOOK b: Dec 1870, KY, m: 9 Mar 1893, par: George HOOK and S. A. UNKNOWN
5-Nathanial H. SHELLMAN b: Mar 1895, KY
5-Hobert B. SHELLMAN b: Aug 1897, KY

4-Melissa Belle "Malisca" SHELLMAN b: 9 Jun 1863, Breckinridge Co, KY
5-James L. BASHAM b: Jan 1887, KY, d: 27 Dec 1931, Jefferson Co, KY
+Effie S. SADLER b: Abt 1882, Grayson Co, KY, m: 5 Nov 1918, Grayson Co, KY
5-Mary B. BASHAM b: Sep 1888, KY, d: After 1900
5-Eve S. BASHAM b: Aug 1899, KY, d: After 1925

4-James Martin SHELLMAN b: Feb 1865, Breckinridge Co, KY, d: 14 Oct 1933, Stephensport, Breckinridge Co, KY
+Stella HICKERSON b: Feb 1877, KY, m: Abt 1897
5-Myrtle SHELLMAN b: Abt 1903, KY
4-Mary Elizabeth "Betty" SHELLMAN b: 7 Jan 1869, Breckinridge Co, KY, d: 19 Feb 1961, Salt Lake City, Salt Lake Co, UT
+Louis Keller FAITH b: Oct 1868, IN, m: 26 Mar 1893, Breckinridge Co, KY
5-Godfrey L. FAITH b: Jun 1894, KY
5-James H. FAITH b: Oct 1898, KY
5-William M. FAITH b: Abt 1901, KY
5-Theodore D. FAITH b: Abt 1906, KY
5-Mary E. FAITH b: Abt 1909, KY

4-Oliver A. SHELLMAN b: 7 Jan 1869, Breckinridge Co, KY, d: 13 Oct 1951, Hawesville, Hancock Co, KY
+Sarah Lulie ROBERTSON b: Jun 1872, KY, m: Abt 1897
5-Mabel C. SHELLMAN b: Aug 1898, KY
5-Mary B. SHELLMAN b: Abt 1901, KY
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3-John T. WHEELER b: Abt 1832, KY, d: 24 Aug 1894
+Susan A. PATTEN b: Abt 1840, KY, m: 11 Jun 1861, Breckinridge Co, KY
  4-Nathaniel M. WHEELER b: 15 May 1862, Breckinridge Co, KY, d: 25 Dec 1884
  4-Alwilda WHEELER b: 12 Jun 1864, KY, d: 11 Aug 1881, KY
  4-Ardmea WHEELER b: Abt 1867, KY
  4-Amelia S. WHEELER b: Abt 1869, KY, d: 23 Jan 1888
  4-Living
  4-Bertie H. WHEELER b: 29 Jan 1875, KY, d: 6 Jul 1884
3-Oliver Bert WHEELER b: Abt 1835, Breckinridge Co, KY
+Leurissa "Lou" WHEELER b: Abt 1830, IN, m: 29 Oct 1851, Perry Co, IN, par: James WHEELER and Sarah Elizabeth "Sallie" CLAYCOMB
  4-Josephine WHEELER b: 3 Jan 1853, KY
+James A. BOATMAN b: Abt 1827, IN, m: 18 Aug 1872, Breckinridge Co, KY
  4-Millard F. WHEELER b: Mar 1856, KY
+Unknown UNKNOWN d: Bef 1900
  4-Thompson WHEELER b: Abt 1858, KY
  4-Roena WHEELER b: Abt 1863, KY
  4-Pinkey WHEELER b: Abt 1865, KY
  4-Don C. WHEELER b: Abt 1866, KY
  4-Jenetta WHEELER b: Abt 1868, KY
  4-Lettie WHEELER b: Abt 1870, KY
  4-Tasso WHEELER b: Abt 1873, KY
3-Sarah R. "Rachel" WHEELER b: Abt 1836, KY
  +Unknown
3-Charlotte WHEELER b: Abt 1839, KY
+Wesley ROBERTSON b: Abt 1833, KY, m: 21 Feb 1860, Breckinridge Co, KY
  4-Dora B. ROBERTSON b: Abt 1861
    +Mack DOWELL, m: 18 Oct 1877, Breckinridge Co, KY
3-Unknown WHEELER
+Newton C. BRUMFIELD b: Abt 1812, Jessamine Co, KY, m: Cir 1847, par: John BRUMFIELD and Julia Athey OREGAN
  4-Julia BRUMFIELD b: Abt 1848, Breckinridge Co, KY, d: 15 Apr 1934, Dunklin Co, MO, bur: Vincent Hill Cemetery, Dunklin Co, MO
+Thomas Jefferson KELM b: Abt 1845, KY, m: 15 Apr 1866, Breckinridge Co, KY, par: Andrew Jackson KELM and Susan LEFRIDGE
  5-Living
  5-Living
  5-Living
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5-Living
5-Living
5-Living
5-Living

4-Benjamin E. Gray BRUMFIELD b: Abt 1853, KY
+Hannah D. CANARY b: Abt 1855, KY, m: 7 Feb 1871, Breckinridge Co, KY

2-James WHEELER b: 2 Dec 1797, PA, d: 5 Apr 1864, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN, bur: Wheeler Cemetery, Rome, Perry Co, IN
+Sarah Elizabeth "Sallie" CLAYCOMB b: 16 Dec 1797, MD, d: 7 Mar 1872, Rome, Perry Co, IN, bur: Wheeler Cemetery, Rome, Perry Co, IN, m: 10 Oct 1819, Perry Co, IN, par: John CLAYCOMB and Drucilla JAMES

+Rhoda HARVEY b: 19 Sep 1823, Washington Co, IN, d: 19 Nov 1910, m: 5 May 1844, Perry Co, IN

4-James J. WHEELER b: 5 Mar 1845, Adeyville, Perry Co, IN, d: 16 Oct 1927, Chicago, Cook County, IL
+Sarah Elizabeth "Lizzie" WHITEHEAD b: Abt 1845, IN, m: 13 Oct 1875, Perry Co, IN, par: Isaac W. WHITEHEAD and Cassandra LAMB

5-Reynold Whitehead "Ronald" WHEELER b: 4 Nov 1876, Rome, Perry Co, IN, d: 5 Sep 1950, Fort Worth, Tarant Co, TX
+Kathryn Pledger McMILLION b: Abt 1884, d: Abt 1959, m: 8 Mar 1906, AR

6-Nadine WHEELER b: 1 Dec 1906, d: 29 Aug 2002, Commerce, Hunt Co, TX
6-Ronald Wendell WHEELER EdD b: 1 Jun 1914, d: 14 Apr 1980, Commerce, Hunt Co, TX, bur: Laurel Land Cemetery, Fort Worth, Tarant Co, TX
+Living

7-Wendelyn Florence WHEELER b: 17 May 1939, Tyler, Smith Co, TX, d: 2 Jun 1973, Fort Worth, Tarant Co, TX, bur: Laurel Land Cemetery, Fort Worth, Tarant Co, TX
+Living

8-Living
+Living

7-Living
+Living

8-Alice KINDRED b: 1970, d: 1970
8-Living
8-Living
7-Living
+Living
8-Living
8-Living
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8-Living
7-Living
+Living
5-Plavene Gerald WHEELER b: 19 Nov 1878, IN, d: Abt 1965
5-Leslie Mortimer WHEELER b: 2 Feb 1881, IN
+Living
5-Leilila Levantia "Lorentia" WHEELER b: 2 Feb 1881, IN
5-Hortense Eloise WHEELER b: Nov 1883, d: 2 Nov 1900
5-Darcy Valor WHEELER b: Aug 1885, IN
5-Constance Eloise WHEELER b: 25 Sep 1887, IN, d: Nov 1977, Sherman Oaks, Los Angeles Co, VA
+Living
4-William Perry WHEELER b: 18 Jan 1851, IN
+Mary Catherine SAMPLEY b: 15 Mar 1847, IN, m: 14 Mar 1872, Perry Co, IN, par: Peter Willis SAMPLEY and Living
+Catherine BOONE, m: 9 Nov 1873, Perry Co, IN
5-William Perry WHEELER Jr b: 28 Feb 1873, d: 28 Feb 1873
+Living
4-Louisa C. WHEELER b: 25 Mar 1853, IN, d: 22 Mar 1936, Hardinsburg, Breckinridge Co, KY
+Edward PAYNE b: Abt 1814, VA, m: 11 Nov 1879, Breckinridge Co, KY
+Ransen NORTON b: Abt 1831, KY, d: 22 Mar 1916, Breckinridge Co, KY, m: Abt 1898
4-Martha "Mattie" WHEELER b: 7 Oct 1855, IN
+Olin DEWITT b: Jul 1852, PA, m: 13 Jul 1890
5-Guy W. McNAIR b: Abt 1882, NE
4-Emily "Emma" WHEELER b: 15 Aug 1858, IN, d: 21 Jul 1896
4-Frederick Rowe "Freddie" WHEELER b: 13 Feb 1861, IN
+Maggie CARMEN, m: 23 Oct 1888
4-John Clark WHEELER b: 18 Nov 1846, IN
+Alice Elizabeth MILLER b: Abt 1852, KY, m: 14 Jun 1870, Alton, Crawford Co, IN
5-Hugh Perry WHEELER b: 24 Jun 1871, KY
5-Edgar Lawrence WHEELER b: 10 Nov 1874, KY
5-Harry R. WHEELER b: Sep 1884, KY
5-Arthur R. WHEELER b: Oct 1886, KY
4-Mary WHEELER b: 1 Jan 1849, d: 16 Nov 1867
3-Lucy Ann WHEELER b: Abt 1822, IN
+John Henry TAYLOR b: 6 May 1816, IN, m: 1 Aug 1841, Perry Co, IN, par: Daniel TAYLOR and Nancy BLACK??
4-Daniel TAYLOR b: Abt 1844, IN
+Mary "Molly" MINOR b: Abt 1848, IN, m: 19 Dec 1867, Perry Co, IN
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5-Maud E. TAYLOR b: Abt 1870, IN
5-Sallie TAYLOR b: Abt 1875, IN
4-Sarah M. TAYLOR b: Abt 1849, IN
+William T. CHEWNING b: Abt 1847, IN, m: 31 Aug 1865, Perry Co, IN
5-Nora A. CHEWNING b: Abt 1875, IN
5-Mandania A. CHEWNING b: Abt 1878, IN
4-Mary TAYLOR b: Abt 1850, IN
+Frederick LILLPOP b: Abt 1845, IN, m: 4 Mar 1869, Perry Co, IN
5-Living
5-Lue Elle LILLPOP b: Abt 1874, IN
5-Ann J. LILLPOP b: Abt 1876, IN
5-Authentia LILLPOP b: Abt 1879, IN
4-Granville TAYLOR b: Abt 1852, IN
+Ruth Ann VAN WINKLE b: Abt 1852, IN, m: 20 Feb 1873, Perry Co, IN
5-Leonadas TAYLOR b: Abt 1844, IN
5-Mary TAYLOR b: Abt 1847, IN
4-Louisa TAYLOR b: Abt 1854, IN
+Living
4-Nancy TAYLOR b: Abt 1857, IN
+John W. CARR b: Nov 1854, IN, m: 9 Mar 1876, Perry Co, IN, par: John D. CARR and Elizabeth SPRINKLE
5-Elmer J. CARR b: Abt 1877, IN
5-Sherman D. CARR b: Abt 1880, IN
5-Myrtle M. CARR b: Abt 1891, IN
4-Antentia "Hortense" TAYLOR b: Abt 1859, IN
4-James Henry TAYLOR b: Abt 1862, IN
4-Sherman "Thurman" TAYLOR b: Abt 1864, IN
3-Louisa WHEELER b: 11 Jun 1824, IN, d: 3 Mar 1856, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN, bur: Mar 1856, Wheeler Cemetery, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN
+Melville PORTER b: Abt 1823, NY, d: Jan 1850, Hamilton Co, OH, m: 22 Aug 1848, Perry Co, IN
+Samuel CONNER b: 13 Apr 1822, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN, d: 9 Nov 1891, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN, bur: Nov 1891, Wheeler Cemetery, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN, par: John CONNER Jr and Anna MAIN
4-Julia CONNER b: 23 Mar 1851, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN, d: 25 Jan 1852, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN, bur: Jan 1852, Wheeler Cemetery, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN
4-Clara CONNER b: 18 Jan 1853, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN, d: 5 Jul 1935, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN, bur: Jul 1935, Carr Cemetery, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN
+Hiram Thomas CARR b: 18 Dec 1853, IN, d: 1 Oct 1923, bur: Oct 1923, Carr Cemetery, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN, m: 17 Mar 1874, Perry Co, IN
5-Stanley CARR b: 9 Feb 1875, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN, d: Aug 1876, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN, bur: Aug 1876, Carr Cemetery, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN

Produced by: Ron Moore, P.O. Box 386, Friant, CA 93626, rmoore@cybergate.com
Printed by Legacy on 10 Sep 2003
Descendants of Thomas Wheeler who were in Breckinridge County, Kentucky and Perry County, Indiana

4-Eugene CONNER b: Apr 1855, Perry Co, IN
  +Lula B. GARDNER b: Apr 1861, Perry Co, IN, m: 18 Dec 1881, Perry Co, IN, par: Robert F. GARDNER and Lydia Ann EWING
  5-Traverse CONNER b: Sep 1883, Perry Co, IN
  5-Stanley C. CONNER b: Apr 1885, Perry Co, IN
  5-Robert S. CONNER b: 13 Sep 1888, Perry Co, IN, d: 15 Jan 1901, bur: Connor Cemetery, Rome, Perry Co, IN
  5-Lionel H. CONNER b: Sep 1894, Perry Co, IN

3-John Thomas WHEELER b: 7 May 1826, IN
  +Pauline WATTS b: 17 May 1834, KY, m: 30 Dec 1849, Perry Co, IN, par: Joseph WATTS and Mary UNKNOWN
  4-William C. WHEELER b: Nov 1850, IN
    +Betsie "Daisey" UNKNOWN b: Dec 1853, AR, m: Abt 1881
      5-Lina WHEELER b: Mar 1882, AR
      5-William WHEELER b: Dec 1883, AR
      5-Myrtle WHEELER b: Feb 1893, AR
      5-Albert WHEELER b: Jan 1897, AR
  4-Julia A. WHEELER b: Mar 1854, IN
    +Charles A. WHEELER (Dup Line. See Page 9), par: John Thomas WHEELER and Pauline WATTS
  4-Charles B. WHEELER b: Aug 1856, IN
    +Ida M. FULLER b: Feb 1867, IL, m: Abt 1886, par: Daniel FULLER and Katherine M. UNKNOWN
      5-Barney C. WHEELER b: Apr 1888, AR
      5-Velma A. WHEELER b: Dec 1889, AR
      5-Arta P. WHEELER b: Jun 1892, AR
      5-Kattie P. WHEELER b: Feb 1898, AR
      5-Roy P. WHEELER b: Dec 1894, AR
      5-Essa V. WHEELER b: Apr 1900, AR
  4-Noah W. WHEELER b: Jan 1862, KY
    +Anna M. UNKNOWN b: Nov 1871, IL, m: Abt 1885
      5-Walton WHEELER b: Jun 1897, AR
  4-Mary V. WHEELER b: Abt 1867, KY
  4-Edward F. WHEELER b: Apr 1871, KY
    +Helen L. UNKNOWN b: Aug 1877, AR, m: Abt 1895
      5-Eliza E. WHEELER b: Dec 1898, AR
  4-Othello Delano WHEELER b: 1 Mar 1874, KY
Descendants of Thomas Wheeler who were in Breckinridge County, Kentucky and Perry County, Indiana

+Living (see Mattie Mae Shelby WHEELER on page 23)


5-Gola Ethel WHEELER b: 9 Mar 1899, Tichnor, Arkansas Co, AR, d: 9 Jun 1979, Seattle, King Co, WA, bur: Acacia Cemetery, Seattle, King Co, WA

6-Lester Earl "Les" SMITH b: 11 Dec 1917, Seattle, King Co, WA, d: 3 Oct 1993, Bremerton, Kitsap Co, WA
+Living

+Living

+Living

3-Joseph Franklin WHEELER b: 4 Feb 1828, IN, d: Bef 1910
+Amelia A. HARDIN b: Jun 1837, IN, m: 4 Feb 1853, Perry Co, IN

4-Theresa WHEELER b: Abt 1854, IN
+Burrel B. WHITMARSH b: Abt 1853, IN, m: 5 Jan 1878, Perry Co, IN

5-Ella WHITMARSH b: Abt 1874, IN
5-Burrel WHITMARSH b: Abt 1876, IN

4-Stella WHEELER b: Abt 1862, IN

4-Cassius WHEELER b: Abt 1857, Perry Co, IN, d: Abt 1930
+Sarah Ann HICKERSON b: Abt 1858, KY, d: Abt 1924, m: 3 Apr 1881, Hardinsburg, Breckinridge Co, KY

5-Alma WHEELER b: Abt 1886, IN
5-Bert WHEELER b: Abt 1887, IN
5-Ruth WHEELER b: Abt 1893, IN

4-Lovell WHEELER b: Abt 1862, IN
+Adie ROSECRANS b: Abt 1866, IN, m: 4 Sep 1886, Spencer Co, IN

5-Ethel WHEELER b: Abt 1890, IN
+Marvin FLANNERY b: Abt 1886, MO, m: Abt 1909
Descendants of Thomas Wheeler who were in Breckinridge County, Kentucky and Perry County, Indiana

5-Elza WHEELER b: Abt 1892, IN
5-Ellis R. WHEELER b: Abt 1903, AR
4-Cicero WHEELER b: Abt 1864, IN
  +Lissie RILEY b: 6 Jun 1876, d: 21 May 1893, m: 2 Oct 1892, Perry Co, IN
4-Ninnie "Nin" WHEELER b: Abt 1866, IN
4-Zoa WHEELER b: 14 Oct 1867, d: 15 Jul 1868
4-Loren G. WHEELER b: 20 Dec 1869, IN, d: 14 Mar 1889
4-Leona WHEELER b: 10 Mar 1872, IN, d: 31 Mar 1897
  +Living
4-James M. "Jimmie" WHEELER b: 25 Apr 1875, d: 16 Jun 1876
4-Jessie M. WHEELER b: Abt 1878, IN
  +Oscar MYERS b: Abt 1863, IN, m: 19 Jul 1899, Perry Co, IN
5-Edith MYERS b: Abt 1911, IN
3-Leurissa "Lou" WHEELER b: Abt 1830, IN
  +Oliver Bert WHEELER (Dup Line. See Page 19), par: James WHEELER and Sarah Elizabeth "Sallie" CLAYCOMB
3-William C. WHEELER b: Abt 1832, IN
  +Artamissa E. "Alice" ROBINSON b: Abt 1832, Perry Co, IN, m: 15 May 1856, Perry Co, IN
4-Clarence WHEELER b: 12 Mar 1857, IN
  +Eva Grace CONNER b: 29 Dec 1858, IN, d: 1 Apr 1890, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN, bur: Apr 1890, Wheeler Cemetery, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN, par: John Tipton CONNOR and Sarah Margaret ROBINSON
5-Tetta "Bernice" WHEELER b: 4 Oct 1879, IN, bur: L.K.A., Louisville, Jefferson Co, KY
  +Living
5-Eliza WHEELER b: 2 Feb 1881, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN, d: Abt 1958, bur: Wheeler Cemetery #4, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN
  +Alice McCANN b: Abt 1872, KY, m: 4 Dec 1892, Perry Co, IN
4-Horatio WHEELER b: Abt 1861, IN
4-Larance "Dell" WHEELER b: Abt 1864, IN
4-Elmer WHEELER b: Abt 1866, IN
3-Charles B. WHEELER b: 23 Jun 1833, IN, d: 8 Oct 1864
  +Margaret A. BROWN b: Abt 1835, KY, m: 31 May 1857, Perry Co, IN
3-Thompson A. "Alexander T." WHEELER b: Abt 1836, IN
  +Sarah M. SITTELL b: Abt 1836, IN, d: Bef 1880, m: 18 May 1859, Perry Co, IN
4-Louisa WHEELER b: Abt 1859, IN
4-Walton WHEELER b: Abt 1863, IN
4-Virgil WHEELER b: Abt 1870, IN
4-Blanch WHEELER b: Abt 1872, IN
Descendants of Thomas Wheeler who were in Breckinridge County, Kentucky and Perry County, Indiana

2-William B. Wheeler b: Abt 1798, PA, d: 7 Apr 1858
+Elizabeth Bruington b: Abt 1788, MD, d: 1 Oct 1872, m: 21 Dec 1817, Breckinridge Co, KY

3-Charlotte Wheeler b: Abt 1823, KY
+David Cart b: Abt 1813, KY, m: 13 Nov 1838, Breckinridge Co, KY
  4-Thomas B. Cart b: Abt 1839, KY
  +Mary Black b: Abt 1844, KY, m: 3 Mar 1864, Breckinridge Co, KY
    5-Emma A. Cart b: Abt 1865, KY
    5-Alden F. Cart b: Abt 1877, KY
  4-William T. Cart b: Abt 1841, KY
  4-Bettie D. Cart b: Abt 1859, KY
  4-John C. Cart b: Abt 1863, KY

3-Margaret A. Wheeler b: Abt 1825, KY
+Alexander H. Beauchamp b: Abt 1826, KY, m: 6 Mar 1845, Breckinridge Co, KY
  4-Georgiana Beauchamp b: Abt 1847, KY
  4-Sarah E. Beauchamp b: Abt 1850, KY
  4-Eugene Beauchamp b: Abt 1855, KY
  4-John W. Beauchamp b: Abt 1857, KY
  4-Cornelia Beauchamp b: Abt 1860, KY

3-John Wheeler b: Abt 1820, KY, d: 24 Mar 1855, Sinking Creek, Grayson Co, KY
+Mary A. Unknown b: Abt 1826, KY
  4-Adam Wesley Wheeler b: Abt 1841, KY
  +Edney Adkisson b: Abt 1841, m: 21 Jun 1864, Breckinridge Co, KY
  4-Josephine E. Wheeler b: Abt 1848, KY

2-Hester/Esther "Amanda" Wheeler b: Abt 1799, KY
+William Lefridge, m: 21 Oct 1823, Perry Co, IN
  3-Joseph Lefridge b: Abt 1828, KY
  3-Amanda Lefridge b: Abt 1831, KY
+John Behag b: Abt 1798, England, m: 9 May 1836, Vandenburgh Co, IN
APPENDIX
Thomas on the act of

James Perry Wheeler

and.

and.

Jesse H. Green

Defendants

Defendants

Filing suit in the Second District Circuit court

by writ of attachment

This order was entered at the October term 1878, directing V. B. Parkinson, the

Wester to deliver the property herein mentioned, and wa

above as said property was sold in accordance with said order

The October term 1877, an order was entered directing V. B. Parkinson

the Master Commissary to deliver a deed of conveyance of said

property to said Michael Meyer but for cause to certainty the reasons

for evidence in this cause was referred to

New Bern, the judgment was entered and executed with due the day

October 1877, between James and the said William Davis, James Davis,

Mary Jane and John, J. James Davis, John Davis,

Wester and the heirs of James Wheeler

Wester and the heirs of James Wheeler

heirs of James Wheeler

and all of whom are heirs and

and the heirs of James Wheeler

and the heirs of James Wheeler

and the heirs of James Wheeler

and the heirs of James Wheeler

and the heirs of James Wheeler

and the heirs of James Wheeler

and the heirs of James Wheeler.

William Wheeler and James Taylor, James Taylor, Benjamin Johnson, John Andrews, James Shaffer, James Shaffer, and James Shaffer are all heirs and descendants of Charlotte Braddock and Joseph Leap.</p>
1886 Breckinridge County, KY Court Document Tying Together the Early Wheeler Families of Breckinridge Co, KY and Perry Co, Indiana

Semi-edited version

By Ronald M. Moore, MD

The following is an important public document that relates most of the early Wheeler families in Perry County Indiana and Breckinridge County Kentucky. It was located in the Breckinridge County Courthouse Archives by Troy Adkins, of Owensboro, Daviess Co, Kentucky. This document appears to have been overlooked for years by earlier genealogical researchers. The copy that I received came from Betty Faith Flener of New Albany, Indiana. It does not contain the reference for the book and page it was found in, so if anyone has this information, I would appreciate receiving it.

Some might call this a genealogists dream and others might say it is a nightmare, but whatever, we have attempted in this version to present it with some punctuation which makes for easier reading.

This lawsuit appears to be over a piece of property located in Grayson County KY, and was not adjudicated until 1886 after many of the early Wheelers had already died. The property itself appears to have sold for only $100 at auction.

Wherein the action of James Perry Wheeler Adm Plaintiff

Against

James Perry Wheelers heirs, Defendants

Pending in the Breckinridge Circuit Court – an order was entered at the October term 1886 directing V G Babbage the Master Commissioner of said court to expose for sale at public auction to the highest and best bidder the property herein after described and whereas said property was sold in accordance of said order on the 21st day of February 1887 for the sum of one hundred dollars when Michael Meyer became the purchaser Thereof and whereas the report of sale was confirmed by said court April term 1887 and at the October term 1887 an order was entered directing V G Babbage the Master Commissioner to execute a deed of conveyance of said property to said Michael Meyer but for greater certainty the record and proceedings in this cause are referred to.
James Perry Wheeler Relations mentioned in 1886 Court Document

Now Therefore this indenture made and entered into this ___ day of October 1887 between:

Jane Kinch, Caroline Williams, Emmamine Connor & Amelia Lane, heirs of George T. Wheeler deceased


and Julia Krist, James Krist, John Krist, Sarah Krist, heirs of Martha Ann Krist

and Cynthia Ann Axton


who was an heir of George T. Wheeler deceased and all of whom are heirs of Thomas Wheeler, deceased;


Robert Wilkey, Charles Wilkey, Lavina Coon, Catharine Lawrence, Nancy Ashby, Joseph Jones, Oliver Jones, Christopher Jones, Lotta Basham heirs of Nancy Jones Wilkey

and Alfred Adkins and Leonard Adkins, Patrick Adkins, John Adkins, Margaret Cummings, Frances Basham, heirs of Polly Wheeler deceased

and Thomas Barger and Benjamin Brumfield Julia Kelm

and Richard Shellman, Oliver Shellman, James Shellman, Hulda Shellman, Elizabeth Shellman, Malisca Basham, Augustus Shellman and Frank Shellman, heirs of Catharine Shellman deceased

and Charlotte Robinson all heirs and descendants of Leonard Wheeler deceased


and Daniel Taylor and Mary Lillpot and Nancy Parr, Granville Taylor, Hortense Taylor, James Henry Taylor, Thurman Taylor, Louisa Conner, heirs of Lucy Ann Taylor deceased

Louisa Wheeler and William C. Wheeler, all heirs and descendants of James Wheeler deceased

and John Wheeler and Margaret Beauchamp, Josephine Wheeler, Wesley Wheeler and Charlotte Cart, heirs and descendants of William Wheeler deceased

and Thomas Brashear, Barney Gilliland, John Brashear, Stonewall Brashear, Jabez Brashear, Charlotta McGlathlan, Betty Brashear, Elizabeth Brashear, heirs of Jabez Brashear deceased

and Charlotte Dowell and Addie Herndon all heirs and descendants of Charlotte Brashear deceased

and Joseph Leftridge heir of Hester Behag deceased

and Clara Carr and Eugine Conner and Charles Conner and Peter Conner and Laura Dell Graham and Ella Williams and Carrie Williams and Nanncie Williams all collateral heirs of James Perry Wheeler deceased

By V G Babbage Commissioner of the said court of the first part and Mitchell Meyer of the second part Witnesseth that for and in consideration of the premises and the further consideration of the full payment of the purchase price aforesaid the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged the parties of the first part V G Babbage Commissioner aforesaid hath sold and by this writing doth convey to the said party of the second part and his heirs and assigns forever the following described property:

A certain tract of land lying in Grayson County state of Kentucky and bounded viz: Beginning at a sugar tree on the south bank of Rough Creek thence down the said creek in all 116 poles to an elm hence S 71 E 3 to a Spanish oak stump S 57 E 16 poles to a black gum thence S S 23 E 20 poles to a large rock thence S 58 E 18 poles to stone thence N 54 E 19 poles to a stone in the Litchfield road thence with said road thence N 25 E 9 ½ poles to a stone in said road thence N 35 W 42 ½ poles to stone thence N 54 E 19 poles to the beginning containing 12 ½ acres Lot No 2

Beginning at a large rock corner on south line of lot No 1 thence with said line S 58 E 18 poles to a stone in the Litchfield road thence with said road S 35 W 5 poles and
5 links to a white walnut thence N 60 W 18 poles to a sugar tree Cooks Corner thence N 31 E 3 poles 19 links to the beginning containing ½ half acre in all 13 acres on which is situated two dwelling houses one stone house and stable said property being known as the Eveleigh Mill property
The key to putting together this document, "The Descendants of Thomas Wheeler, Sr of Breckinridge County, Kentucky and Perry County, Indiana" has been the James Perry Wheeler document which was located a number of years ago by Troy Adkins of Owensboro, Daviess Co, Kentucky in the Court House at Breckinridge Co, Kentucky. It was sent to me in about 1996 by Betty Faith Flener of New Albany, Indiana.

This document contains the names of Wheeler descendants who were then living in 1887, and appears to have been overlooked by earlier Wheeler researchers in this area. It appears that most but not all early Wheelers in these two states and counties, which were across the Ohio River from each other, were interrelated in some way or another. There are only a few Wheeler families in these areas that do not appear to be related to this large family.

This document which contained the name of James Perry Wheeler actually pertained to a small parcel of land located in Grayson Co, KY which was probably on the border of Breckinridge Co, KY. This property must have belonged to a Wheeler at some time in the past and later came up for sale and was purchased by a Michael Meyer. In order to have a clear deed, it was necessary to have this document drawn up which involved about ninety-nine living Wheeler descendants. In addition most of the deceased Wheelers were mentioned when there was a lineage involved.

It is rare in genealogy that a document such as this can be found that details the lineage of so many interrelated people, nearly ninety years after the first Wheeler ancestor settled in Breckinridge County, Kentucky.

The document has been searched carefully name by name. Some may disagree with the conclusions arrived at, but the evidence has been presented and the researcher can make a decision of their own when our findings may differ.

A few errors have been discovered in this 1887 Wheeler Document and we have attempted to point them out and correct them. An attempt has been made to identify these people with various census records and other resources available including marriage records. In some cases the large database at Ancestry.com has been utilized to help locate families that were hard to find.

In most cases we have ample documentation to prove the relationships given. In a few instances, we have had to go by the preponderance of evidence, some which was circumstantial, and in theses cases, I have used my personal judgement.
In this document we have tried to list the names as they appeared in the 1887 Wheeler document noted above. In the future this will be referred to as the 1887 Wheeler Document.

The following is an assessment of the various names involved:

1. Jane Krouch = Nancy Jane Wheeler, daughter of George Thomas Wheeler and Eleanor Robinson and should be spelled as “Kroush”. George Thomas Wheeler was a son of Thomas Wheeler, Jr and Sarah Stapleton. Nancy Jane Wheeler was the wife of Peter K. Kroush.

2. Caroline Williams = Carolyn M. Williams, daughter of George Thomas Wheeler and Eleanor Robinson and wife of Asa Williams. George Thomas Wheeler was a son of Thomas Wheeler, Jr. Caroline Williams appears to have died between 1870-1880 so should have been included with the deceased in the 1887 Wheeler document.

3. Amelia Lane = Amelia Ann Wheeler, daughter of George Thomas Wheeler and Eleanor Robinson and wife of William R. Lamb. George Thomas Wheeler was a son of Thomas Wheeler, Jr and Sarah Stapleton. The surname should have been Lamb and not Lane as noted in the 1887 Wheeler Document.

4. George T. Wheeler, deceased, this is George Thomas Wheeler, son of Thomas Wheeler, Jr and Sarah Stapleton. He was married to Eleanor Robinson.


13. Nancy Jane Ackerman=Nancy Jane Wheeler, daughter of Thomas Wheeler, Jr and Sarah Stapleton and wife of Adam Ackerman. (In most Perry Co, Indiana records, the name is spelled as "Ackarman").

14. Julia Krist=Julia Crist, daughter of Martha Ann Wheeler and Arad Crist. Martha Ann Wheeler was a daughter of Thomas Wheeler, Jr and Sarah Stapleton. The name was spelled as “Crist” and not “Krist” in most Perry Co, Indiana records


18. Martha Ann Krist, deceased=Martha Ann Wheeler, daughter of Thomas Wheeler, Jr and Sarah Stapleton and wife of Arad Crist. (Name spelled as Crist in most Perry County, Indiana records) Marriage, if any, not located.

19. Cynthia Ann Axton=Cyntha Ann Wheeler, daughter of Thomas Wheeler, Jr and Jemima Robinson and wife of Levi C. Axton. Only place I could find the name of Levi C. Axton documented was the estate settlement of Thomas Wheeler, Jr who died in about 1855 in Perry County, Indiana. In the marriage records of Perry County, Indiana his name is simply given as L. C. Axton. It appears the family must have left Perry County, Indiana and the only one close was a Luther Axton who married a Cynthia Ann. Both were born in Indiana and both were close to the ages of L. C. Axton and Cynthia Ann Wheeler. This family went first to Missouri, then to Kansas and ultimately to the state of Washington. They were not included in this database due to lack of proof.


21. Mary McMillen= Mary E. Wheeler, daughter of George Thomas Wheeler and Eleanor Robinson and wife of William McMillen.

22. George Wheeler= George T. Wheeler, son of George Thomas Wheeler and Eleanor Robinson and wife of Mary whose surname is unknown.


27. Thomas Wheeler, deceased = Thomas Wheeler who was probably an immigrant from England and whose father was thought to be possibly a James Wheeler. His wife at time of his death was Nancy or Nancy Jane.


30. O. B. Wheeler = Oliver Bert Wheeler, son of Leonard Wheeler and Catharine Hays and husband of his first cousin, Loutessa “Lou” Wheeler. They were married in Perry Co, Indiana and she was the daughter of James Wheeler and Sarah “Sally” Claycomb.


33. Lavina Coon = Lavina Wilkey, daughter of John Wilkey and Nancy Wheeler. Nancy Wheeler was a daughter of Leonard Wheeler and Catharine Hays. Lavina Wilkey was wife of Christopher Coon.

34. Catharine Lawrence = Catharine Wilkey, daughter of John Wilkey and Nancy Wheeler. Nancy Wheeler was a daughter of Leonard Wheeler and Catharine Hays. The given name of the Mr. Lawrence who married Catharine Wilkey has not been determined since they have not been located in subsequent census records.

35. Nancy Ashby = Nancy J. Jones, daughter of Thomas Jones and Nancy Wheeler. Nancy Wheeler was a daughter of Leonard Wheeler and Catharine Hays. The husband of Nancy (Jones) Ashby was Charles Ashby.
36. Joseph Jones = Joseph F. Jones who was a son of Thomas Jones and Nancy Wheeler. Nancy Wheeler was a daughter of Leonard Wheeler and Catharine Hays. The wife of Joseph F. Jones was Sarah H. Basham.

37. Oliver Jones = Oliver Jones, son of Thomas Jones and Nancy Wheeler. Nancy Wheeler was a daughter of Leonard Wheeler and Catharine Hays. No marriage has been located for this Oliver Jones.

38. Christopher Jones = Christopher Jones, son of Thomas Jones and Nancy Wheeler. Nancy Wheeler was a daughter of Leonard Wheeler and Catharine Hays. No marriage has yet been located for this Christopher Jones.

39. Letta Basham = believed to be C. Lotta Jones, daughter of Thomas Jones and Nancy Wheeler. Nancy Wheeler was a daughter of Leonard Wheeler and Catharine Hays. Although Letta Basham is listed in the 1887 document noted above, we still lack proof of which Basham she was married to. They have not yet been located in any census records.

40. Nancy Jones Wilkey, deceased = Nancy Wheeler, daughter of Leonard Wheeler and Catharine Hays. She was married to John Wilkey and Thomas Jones.

41. Alfred Adkins = Alfred Leonard Adkins, son of Bartlett Adkins and Mary Mella “Polly” Wheeler. Mary Wheeler was daughter of Leonard Wheeler and Catharine Hays. Alfred Leonard Adkins was the husband of Hester “Hettie” Noble.

42. Leonard Adkins = Alfred Leonard Adkins and appears to be the same person as Alfred Adkins. Census records could not document a separate Leonard Adkins apart from Alfred Leonard Adkins. It is my belief the 1887 document may have been in error.

43. Patrick Adkins = Patrick Adkins, son of Bartlett Adkins and Mary Mella “Polly” Wheeler. Mary Wheeler was daughter of Leonard Wheeler and Catharine Hays. Patrick Adkins married Martha Davis.


45. Margaret Cummings = Catharine Margaret Adkins, daughter of Bartlett Adkins and Mary Mella “Polly” Wheeler. Mary Wheeler was daughter of Leonard Wheeler and Catharine Hays. Catharine Margaret Adkins married Titus Cummings.

46. Frances Basham = Frances Ann Adkins, daughter of Bartlett Adkins and Mary Mella “Polly” Wheeler. Mary Wheeler was daughter of Leonard Wheeler and Catharine Hays. Catharine married John Vandergrift and Daniel Hardin Basham.
47. Polly Wheeler, deceased—Mary Mella “Polly” Wheeler married to Bartlett Adkins. Mary Wheeler was a daughter of Leonard Wheeler and Catharine Hays.

48. Thomas Barger—Thomas J. Barger, son of Andrew J. Barger and Mary A. Frymire. He was married to Serelda Shelman. It is my belief that the 1887 document noted above had this name in error since it was not possible to locate a direct link to any Wheelers. His wife was Serelda Shelman, daughter of Lewis Shelman and Carolyn Ann Brumfield and was not in the direct Shellman line through Catharine Wheeler who married James Martin Shellman. I may have missed something here and hope someone can straighten me out on this one.

49. Benjamin Brumfield—Benjamin E. Gray Brumfield, son of Newton C. Brumfield and an unidentified Wheeler, who is presumed to be a daughter of Leonard Wheeler and Catharine Hays. The proof of this relationship is an 1870 deed in Hardinsburg, Breckinridge Co, KY which mentions Newton C. Brumfield along with the other known children of then deceased, Leonard Wheeler. It is felt he was a legatee in this transaction because of a deceased wife who very likely was an unidentified Wheeler.

50. Julia Kelm—Julia Brumfield, daughter of Newton C. Brumfield and an unidentified Wheeler, who is presumed to be a daughter of Leonard Wheeler and Catharine Hays. The proof of this relationship is an 1870 deed in Hardinsburg, Breckinridge Co, KY which mentions Newton C. Brumfield along with the other known children of then deceased, Leonard Wheeler. It is felt he was a legatee in this transaction because of a deceased wife who very likely was an unidentified Wheeler. The husband of Julia Kelm was Thomas Jefferson Kelm.

51. Richard Shellman—Richard Adam Shellman, son of James Martin Shellman and Catharine Wheeler. Catharine was daughter of Leonard Wheeler and Catharine Hays. Richard Shellman was married to Kate L. Hawkins.

52. Oliver Shellman—Oliver A. Shellman, son of James Martin Shellman and Catharine Wheeler. Catharine Wheeler was a daughter of Leonard Wheeler and Catharine Hays. Oliver Shellman was married to Sarah Lulla Robertson.

53. James Shellman—James Martin Shellman, son of James Martin Shellman and Catharine Wheeler. Catharine Wheeler was a daughter of Leonard Wheeler and Catharine Hays. James Shellman was married to Stella Hickerson.

54. Hulda Shellman—Mahuldah Shellman, daughter of James Martin Shellman and Catharine Wheeler. Catharine Wheeler was a daughter of Leonard Wheeler and Catharine Hays. It is believed that Hulda Shellman never married.

55. Elizabeth Shellman—Mary Elizabeth “Betty” Shellman, daughter of James Martin Shellman and Catharine Wheeler. Catharine Wheeler was a daughter of Leonard Wheeler and Catharine Hays. Betty Shellman, was married to Louis Keller Faith.

57. Augustus Shellman= Augustus B. “Gus” Shellman, son of James Martin Shellman and Catharine Wheeler. Catharine Wheeler was a daughter of Leonard Wheeler and


61. Charlotte Robinson= Charlotte Wheeler, daughter of Leonard Wheeler and Catharine Hays. Charlotte Wheeler married Wesley Robertson. (In the 1887 document, the spelling should be “Robertson” and not “Robinson”


68. Mattie Wheeler= Martha “Mattie” Wheeler, daughter of James Perry Wheeler and Rhoda Harvey. James Perry Wheeler was a son of James Wheeler and Sarah “Sallie” Claycomb. Mattie Wheeler was later married to Olin Dewitt and they had one adopted child.

69. Emily Wheeler= Emily “Emma” Wheeler and was a daughter of James Perry Wheeler and Rhoda Harvey. James Perry Wheeler was a son of James Wheeler and Sarah "Sallie" Claycomb. Emily Wheeler never married.


76. Mary Lillpot= Mary Taylor, daughter of John Henry Taylor and Lucy Ann Wheeler. Lucy Ann Wheeler was a daughter of James Wheeler and Sarah “Sallie” Claycomb. James Wheeler was a son of Thomas Wheeler, Sr. Mary Taylor was the wife of Frederick Lillpop. Spelling of name should be “Lillpop” and not “Lillpot” as in the 1887 document.

77. Nancy Par=Nancy Taylor, daughter of John Henry Taylor and Lucy Ann Wheeler. Lucy Ann Wheeler was a daughter of James Wheeler and Sarah “Sallie” Claycomb. James Wheeler was a son of Thomas Wheeler, Sr. Although her name was listed as “Par” and there were Par families living in the vicinity, and possibly, some that married into this family, this is thought to have been in error and that her married
name should be “Carr” and her husband was John W. Carr. This is believed to be a probable error in the 1887 Wheeler document.


80. James Henry Taylor = James Henry Taylor, son of James Henry Taylor and Lucy Ann Wheeler. Lucy Ann Wheeler was a daughter of James Wheeler and Sarah “Sallie” Claycomb. James Wheeler was a son of Thomas Wheeler, Sr. Although we have documented the existence of James H. Taylor in census records, we so far have not been able to locate a marriage for him.

81. Thurman Taylor = Sherman “Thurman” Taylor, son of James Henry Taylor and Lucy Ann Wheeler. Lucy Ann Wheeler was a daughter of James Wheeler and Sarah “Sallie” Claycomb. James Wheeler was a son of Thomas Wheeler, Sr. Although Sherman Taylor has been documented in census records, we so far have not located a marriage for him.

82. Louisa Conner = Louisa Taylor, daughter of James Henry Taylor and Lucy Ann Wheeler. Lucy Ann Wheeler was a daughter of James Wheeler and Sarah “Sallie” Claycomb. James Wheeler was a son of Thomas Wheeler, Sr. Although the 1887 Wheeler document lists her married name as Conner and we have located her in earlier census records, we have so far not been able to document the given name of her husband, Mr. Conner.

83. Lucy Ann Taylor, deceased = Lucy Ann Taylor, daughter of James Wheeler and Sarah “Sallie” Claycomb. James Wheeler was a son of Thomas Wheeler, Sr. Lucy Ann Taylor was married to James Henry Taylor.

84. Louisa Wheeler = Leuressa “Lou” Wheeler, daughter of James Wheeler and Sarah “Sallie” Claycomb. James Wheeler was a son of Thomas Wheeler, Sr. “Lou” Wheeler married her first cousin, Oliver Bert Wheeler, son of Leonard Wheeler and Catharine Hays. Her husband was already mentioned as a legatee in this document.

85. William C. Wheeler = William C. Wheeler, son of James Wheeler and Sarah “Sallie” Claycomb. James Wheeler was son of Thomas Wheeler, Sr. William C. Wheeler was the husband of Artimissa E. “Alice” Robinson. It is thought that this William Wheeler was listed twice in this 1887 Wheeler document. Once as William Wheeler and here as William C. Wheeler.

87. John Wheeler= John Wheeler, son of William B. Wheeler and Elizabeth Bruington. William B. Wheeler was a son of Thomas Wheeler, Sr. John Wheeler was married to Mary A. whose maiden name is not known. John Wheeler was already deceased by 1887 so should have been listed as deceased in the 1887 Wheeler document. His two children are also listed.

88. Margaret Beauchamp= Margaret A. Wheeler, daughter of William B. Wheeler and Elizabeth Bruington. William B. Wheeler was a son of Thomas Wheeler, Sr. Margaret A. Wheeler was married to Alexander H. Beauchamp.

89. Josephine Wheeler= Josephine E. Wheeler, daughter of John Wheeler and Mary A. whose maiden surname is unknown. John Wheeler was a son of William Wheeler and Elizabeth Bruington. A marriage for Josephine Wheeler has not been documented.


93. Thomas Brashear= Thomas Brashear, son of Joseph Brashear and Charlotte Wheeler. Charlotte Wheeler was a daughter of Thomas Wheeler, Sr and wife Nancy Jane. Charlotte Wheeler was married to George Claycomb and Joseph Brashear. Thomas Brashear was married to Henrietta Agnes Skillman.

94. Barney Gilliland= Barney F. Brashear, daughter of Jabez Brashear and Eve Frymire. Jabez Brashear was a son of Joseph Brashear and Charlotte Wheeler. Charlotte Wheeler was a daughter of Thomas Wheeler, Sr. I toiled over this one for quite some time until I realized that two census records were incorrect and called her a male instead of a female. We finally produced proof that Barney F. Brashear was the wife of Joseph H. Gilliland. The marriage record in Meade Co, KY got the name wrong and had it spelled as "Silliland".

was a daughter of Thomas Wheeler, Sr. We have not been able to locate a marriage for this John Brashear.

96. Stonewall Brashear = Stonewall Jackson Brashear, son of Jabez Brashear and Eve Frymire. Jabez Brashear was a son of Joseph Brashear and Charlotte Wheeler. Charlotte Wheeler was a daughter of Thomas Wheeler, Sr. Stonewall Jackson Brashear was married to Georgia Bruner.

97. Jabez Brashear = Jabez Brashear, son of Jabez Brashear and Eve Frymire. Jabez Brashear was a son of Joseph Brashear and Charlotte Wheeler. Charlotte Wheeler was a daughter of Thomas Wheeler, Sr. Jabez Brashear was married to Etta M. and whose surname is unknown.

98. Charlotta McGlothlan = Charlotta Brashear, daughter of Jabez Brashear and Eve Frymire. Jabez Brashear was a son of Joseph Brashear and Charlotte Wheeler. Charlotte Wheeler was a daughter of Thomas Wheeler, Sr. Charlotta Brashear was married to N. McLothlan.

99. Bettie Brashear = Bettie Brashear, daughter of Jabez Brashear and Eve Frymire. Jabez Brashear is son of Joseph Brashear and Charlotte Wheeler. Charlotte Wheeler is daughter of Thomas Wheeler, Sr. We have no marriage record documented for Bettie Brashear and the 1880 US Census documents that Bettie and Elizabeth were two different persons.

100. Elizabeth Brashear = Elizabeth Brashear, daughter of Jabez Brashear and Eve Frymire. Jabez Brashear is son of Joseph Brashear and Charlotte Wheeler. Charlotte Wheeler is daughter of Thomas Wheeler, Sr. We have no marriage record documented for Elizabeth Brashear but and the 1880 US Census documents that Elizabeth and Betty are two different persons.


102. Charlotte Dowell = Charlotte Brashear, daughter of Joseph Brashear and Charlotte Wheeler. Charlotte Wheeler, daughter of Thomas Wheeler, Sr. Charlotte Brashear was married to James R. Dowell. Charlotte Dowell had already died before the 1887 Wheeler Document and should have been marked as deceased.


105. Joseph Leftridge = Joseph Leftridge, presumed to be son or grandson of Hester/Esther Wheeler and William Lefridge. Hester/Esther Wheeler was a daughter of Thomas Wheeler, Sr. Hester is believed to have also gone by the name of Amanda Leftridge and her second marriage to John Behag is documented in Vandenburgh Co, Indiana (Her middle name may have been Amanda and she named a daughter Amanda). The 1850 US Census of Livingston Co, Kentucky shows her with a son Joseph and a daughter Amanda Leftridge. The 1860 and 1870 US Census of Smithland, Livingston, Co, KY also confirms this to be the same family and in 1860 and 1870 her given name is stated to be Hester and not Amanda. Although I still do not consider this to be 100% proof, it seems to me to be the most likely explanation of what happened to Hester/Esther Wheeler, daughter of Thomas Wheeler, Sr.

106. Hester Behag deceased = Hester/Esther Behag and documents that her other marriage was to a Behag. She was the daughter of Thomas Wheeler, Sr.

107. Clara Carr = Clara Conner, daughter of Samuel Conner and Louisa Wheeler. Louisa Wheeler was a daughter of James Wheeler and Sarah “Sallie” Claycomb. James Wheeler was a son of Thomas Wheeler, Sr. Louisa Wheeler was first married to Melville Porter but he died before they were married a year and she remarried to Samuel Conner. Clara Conner married Hiram Thomas Carr.

108. Eugene Conner = Eugene Conner, son of Samuel Conner and Louisa Wheeler. Louisa was a daughter of James Wheeler and Sarah “Sallie” Claycomb. James Wheeler was a son of Thomas Wheeler, Sr. Louisa Wheeler was first married to Melville Porter but he died before they were married a year and they had no issue. She remarried to Samuel Conner. They had three children, two of which survived, then Louisa Conner died prematurely. Eugene Conner was Louisa’s only son who survived and he married Lula B. Gardner.


110. Peter Conner = Porter H. Conner, son of Davis David Connor and Emmerine “Emma” Wheeler. Emmerine “Emma” Wheeler was a daughter of George Thomas Wheeler and Eleanor Robinson. George Thomas Wheeler was a son of Thomas Wheeler, Jr and Sarah Stapleton. We do not have a marriage record for Porter H. Conner.


ADDENDUM
This is an addendum to the original book since some new information on Cynthia Ann Wheeler was located after the book was printed. This will be incorporated in the body of the next edition of this book.
Descendants of Thomas Wheeler who were in Breckinridge County, Kentucky and Perry County, Indiana

+Christina LOESCH b: Jun 1864, OH, m: 29 Nov 1886, Perry Co, IN (see George B. WHEELER on page 10)
   5-Floyd Armstrong WHEELER b: Jan 1891, NE
   5-Iva B. WHEELER b: Aug 1894, OK
     +Living
   5-Julia M. WHEELER b: Sep 1896, IN
   5-Edith Florence WHEELER b: 5 Aug 1892, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN, d: Bef 1910
4-Luria D. WHEELER b: Abt 1863, IN
   +Living
4-Emma B. WHEELER b: Abt 1867, IN
   +Living
4-Maggie F. WHEELER b: Abt 1870, IN
   +Living
      5-Living
4-Dora R. WHEELER b: Abt 1873, IN, d: 2 Sep 1894, bur: Wheeler Cemetery, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN
4-Samuel A. WHEELER b: Abt 1874, IN, d: 15 Oct 1895, bur: Wheeler Cemetery, Tobin twp, Perry Co, IN
4-Anna M. WHEELER b: Abt 1877, IN
   +Living
4-Sarah "Jennie" WHEELER b: 18 Sep 1878
   +Living
3-Sarah WHEELER b: Abt 1833, IN
   +James BOULTINGHOUSE b: Abt 1831, IN, m: 4 Aug 1854, Perry Co, IN, par: William BOULTINGHOUSE and Rosanna GIBSON
      4-George BOULTINGHOUSE b: Abt 1861, IN
      4-James BOULTINGHOUSE b: Abt 1868, KY
   +Samuel ROBISON b: Abt 1821, KY
   +Cynthia STAPLETON b: Abt 1797, Nelson Co, KY, m: 18 May 1833, Perry Co, IN, par: John STAPLETON Sr and Martha ROBERTSON (see Thomas WHEELER Jr on page 1)
   +Jemima ROBINSON b: Abt 1817, IN, m: 23 Feb 1834, Perry Co, IN (see Thomas WHEELER Jr on page 1)
   3-Cynthia Ann WHEELER b: Abt 1836, IN, d: 1918, WA
      +Luther Calvin AXTON b: 1834, KY, d: 1909, WA, m: 8 Dec 1855, Perry Co, IN
      4-Elvina AXTON b: Abt 1857, IN
      +Living
      5-Lula JENKINS b: Abt 1878, KS
      5-William D. JENKINS b: Abt 1880, KS
      4-Milton C. AXTON b: Abt 1858, IN, d: 1923, WA
      +Emma FRINK b: IL, d: 1893, WA
      5-Cynthia "Cricket" AXTON b: Abt 1886, WA
Descendants of Thomas Wheeler who were in Breckinridge County, Kentucky and Perry County, Indiana

+Living (see Cynthia "Cricket" AXTON on page 11)

5-Living

4-Lilly C. AXTON b: Abt 1866, MO
4-Flora AXTON b: Abt 1859, MO
+Living

3-George Burton "Burton" WHEELER b: Abt 1838, IN
+Imarine MALLORY b: Abt 1840, IN, m: 10 Jan 1862, Perry Co, IN, par: Unknown MALLORY and Unknown UNKNOWN
4-Stephin C. WHEELER b: Abt 1863, IN

3-Elizabeth WHEELER b: Abt 1840, IN
+James R. DOME, m: 10 Feb 1861, Perry Co, IN

3-Emily J. WHEELER b: Abt 1844, IN

3-Marion WHEELER b: Abt 1848, IN
+Jane ALLEN b: Abt 1852, IN, m: 5 Apr 1864, Perry Co, IN
4-Clarence WHEELER b: Abt 1871, IN
4-Thomas WHEELER b: Abt 1872, IN

3-Horace B. WHEELER b: Abt 1854, IN
+Mary E. CLAYPOOL b: Abt 1855, Illinois
4-Charles B. WHEELER b: Jul 1877, IN
+Rosetta RAFINER b: Apr 1878, m: 4 Apr 1900, Knox Co, IN
5-Unidentified WHEELER b: 25 May 1901, Perry Co, IN
5-Horace WHEELER b: Abt 1904, IN

4-Ida M. WHEELER b: Abt 1879, IN

+George CLAYCOMB b: 5 Jan 1770, Lancaster Co, PA, d: Abt 1812, Breckinridge Co, KY, m: 6 Jun 1801, Breckinridge Co, KY, par: Johann Conrad CLAYCOMB and Anna Elizabeth LUTZEN

3-Thomas BRASHEAR b: 23 Nov 1820, KY
+Henretta Agnes SKILMAN b: Abt 1823, KY
4-Joseph BRASHEAR b: Abt 1845, KY
4-William Skillman BRASHEAR b: Abt 1848, KY
4-Mary E. BRASHEAR b: Abt 1850, KY
4-Christopher H. BRASHEAR b: Abt 1855, KY
4-Cornelia BRASHEAR b: Abt 1858, KY
4-Thomas BRASHEAR b: Abt 1860, KY
4-Samuel BRASHEAR b: Abt 1861, KY
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Edmond (1861-1933) 4
Josephine Eveline (1901- ) 4

**DOME**
James R. 11

**DOWELL**
Adline "Addie" (Abt 1858- ) 13
James R. (Abt 1818- ) 13
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Mack ........................................ 19
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Lydia Ann (1836- ) ....................... 23

FAITH
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Louis Keller (1868- ) ..................... 18
Mary E. (Abt 1909- ) ..................... 18
Theodore D. (Abt 1906- ) .............. 18
William M. (Abt 1901- ) ............... 18

FEHRER
Lydia (1896-1974) ......................... 6

FLANNERY
Marvin (Abt 1886- ) ..................... 24

FOOTE
William Harry (1883-1946) .......... 4

FRYMIRE
Eve (1824-1902) ......................... 12
John M. Sr (Abt 1785- ) .............. 12

FULLER
Daniel (Abt 1831- ) ..................... 23
Ida M. (1867- ) .......................... 23

GARDNER
Della (Abt 1861- ) ....................... 1
Kate (Abt 1866- ) ......................... 1
Lula B. (1861- ) .......................... 23
Robert F. (1835- ) ....................... 23
Unknown .................................. 1
William R. (Abt 1834- ) .............. 9

GIBSON
Rosanna .................................... 11

GILLILAND
Eugene (Abt 1872- ) ..................... 12
Joseph (1877- ) .......................... 12
Lena (Abt 1874- ) ....................... 12

GLADDEN
Altie Garver (1887- ) ................... 10

GOULARD
Helen Henrietta (1899-1976) ........ 7

GROVES
Arthur Henry MD, FACS (1893-1967), 7
Joshua H. ................................... 1
Samuel T. ( Abt 1872) ................... 1

GUERNSEY
Pauline ( Abt 1873) ....................... 4

HALL
James (Abt 1808- ) ...................... 10
Mary Jane (Abt 1831- ) ............... 10
Rachel Hope (1896-1980) ............ 7

HARDIN
Amelia A. (1837- ) ...................... 24

HARLING
Dorothy A. (1814-1866) ................. 2

HARRISON
Emma Lydia (1867-1915) .............. 6

HARVEY
Rhoda (1823-1910) ....................... 20

HAWKENBERRY
Georgia A. (Abt 1884- ) ............... 3

HAYES
Catherine (Abt 1798- ) ............... 13

HERNDON
Charlotte (Abt 1878- ) ............... 13
Erie (Abt 1880- ) ....................... 13
J. B. "Bate" (Abt 1855- ) ............ 13
James (Abt 1876- ) ..................... 13
Richard .................................. 13

HICKERSON
Sarah Ann (Abt 1858-Abt 1924) ...... 24
Stella (1877- ) ........................... 18
Washington (Abt 1853- ) ............ 17

HOOK
Flora H. (1870- ) ....................... 18
George (Abt 1826- ) .................... 18

HUCKLEY
Eliza H. .................................... 4

HUDDLESON
Mary E. (Abt 1878- ) ................. 3

HYDE
Nancy (1798- ) .......................... 1

JAMES
Drucilla .................................... 20

JOHNSON
Barnice (1892- ) ......................... 8
Clara (1899- ) ............................ 9
Gertrude (1895- ) ....................... 8
Richard (1897- ) ....................... 9
William L. (1868- ) ..................... 8

JONES
Anna M. (1879- ) ....................... 14
C. "Lotta" (1853- ) ...................... 14
Charles (1882- ) ......................... 15
Christopher (Abt 1862- ) ............ 15
Daniel F. (Abt 1878- ) ............... 14
E. (Abt 1857- ) ........................... 15
Elen (Abt 1897- ) ....................... 15
James W. (1891- ) ....................... 15
Jessie I. (1890- ) ......................... 15
Joseph F. (Abt 1856- ) ............... 14
M. J. (Abt 1876- ) ....................... 14
Martha R. (1895- ) ..................... 15
Nancy J. (Abt 1848-1883) ............ 14
Oliver (Abt 1857- ) ..................... 15
Thomas (Abt 1800- ) .................... 14

KAID
Autenia (Abt 1878- ) ................. 9
Clara A. (Abt 1873- ) ................. 9
Elias J. (Abt 1843- ) .................... 9
Henry W. (Abt 1876- ) ............... 9
Idadora (Abt 1871- ) ................. 9
James F. (Abt 1875- ) ............... 9
Orvill J. (Abt 1869- ) ............... 9

KELLAM
Alice A. (1843-1862) .................. 4

KELM
Andrew Jackson (Abt 1815- ) ...... 15, 19
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KELM
Caroline Amanda (Abt 1854- ), 15
Thomas Jefferson (Abt 1845- ), 19

KEMMERLING
Rosina (1815-1895) 6

KEY
Ethel Josephine (Abt 1905-Abt 1927), 7

KINCHELOE
Ruth (1893-1979) 18

KINDRED
Alice (1970-1970) 20

KROUSH
Amy (Abt 1875- ), 2
Asa William (1879- ), 2
Charles "Charlie" (Abt 1870- ), 2
Edward F. "Edie" (1873- ), 2
George Thomas (1866- ), 2
Henry (Abt 1868- ), 2
Jacy (1862- ), 2
Peter K. (1834- ), 2
Willie (Abt 1868- ), 2

LAMB
Bertha (Abt 1874- ), 3
Cassandra 20
George T. (Abt 1868- ), 3
William R. (Abt 1846- ), 3
William S. (Abt 1816- ), 3

LEAF
Mary A. (1844-1923) 8

LEFRIDGE
Amanda (Abt 1831- ), 26
Joseph (Abt 1828- ), 26
William 26

LEFRIDGE
Susan 19

LILLPOP
Ann J. (Abt 1876- ), 22
Authentia (Abt 1879- ), 22
Frederick (Abt 1845- ), 22

LUTZEN
Anna Elizabeth 12

MAIN
Anna (Abt 1800- ), 10, 22

MALLORY
Imarine (Abt 1840- ), 11
Unknown 11

MARTIN
Albert H. (1907-1974) 8
Edith (Abt 1904- ), 8
Lucille R. (1913-1981) 8
Mary Ethel (1909-1996) 8
Pearl R. (Abt 1912- ), 8
Raymond Robert (1902-1980) 8
Robert Albert (1873-1957) 8
Unknown 8

MCCANN
Alice (Abt 1872- ), 25

MCGLOTHLAN
N. (Abt 1852- ), 13
Robert C. (Abt 1879- ), 13

MCMILLEN
William (Abt 1827- ), 1

MCMILLION
Kathryn Pledger (Abt 1884-Abt 1959), 20

MCNAIR
Guy W. (Abt 1882- ), 21

MILLER
Alice Elizabeth (Abt 1852- ), 21

MINOR
Mary "Molly" (Abt 1848- ), 21

MOCK
Andrew Frank "Frank" (1861-1910), 4
Andrew Jackson (1816-1853) 3
Mabel Jeanette (1899-1974) 4
Mary (1845-1930) 3
Robert Franklin (1840-1928) 4

MOORE
Janet Lynne (1953-1983) 6
Jennie (1920-1920) 4
Marvin Harrison MD (1905-1969), 6
Simeon Eugene (1926-1926) 4
Simeon Scott (1892-1959) 4
William Wilbor (1861-1944) 6

MYERS
Byron Fred (1893- ), 7
Edith (Abt 1911- ), 25
Oscar (Abt 1863- ), 25

NICHOLS
Nancy (Abt 1827- ), 17

NICHOLSON
Albert (1868-1952) 4
Unknown 4

NOBLE
Elijah 15
Hester "Hettie" (Abt 1840- ), 15

NORTON
Ransen (Abt 1831-1916) 21

O'LEARY
Lawrence (1893- ), 4

OREGAN
Julia Athey 19

PATTEN
Susan A. (Abt 1840- ), 19

PAYNE
Edward (Abt 1814- ), 21

PORTER
Melville (Abt 1823-1850) 22

PROHOROFF
Marie William (1913-1977) 7

RAFINER
Rosetta (1878- ), 12

RAY
Sarah Ann (Abt 1750-Abt 1795), 12

RILEY
Liasie (1876-1893) 25
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<tr>
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<td>13</td>
</tr>
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<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNKNOWN</th>
<th>WHEELER</th>
<th>WHEELER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nellie Ann</td>
<td>Amelia (1868-1888)</td>
<td>Don C. (1866- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly (Abt 1790-)</td>
<td>Amelia Ann (Abt 1848-)</td>
<td>Dora R. (1873-1894)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. A.</td>
<td>Amelia S. (Abt 1869-1888)</td>
<td>Edgar Lawrence (1874- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Anna M. (Abt 1877-)</td>
<td>Edith (1884-1939)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown ( -Bef 1900)</td>
<td>Ardene (Abt 1867-)</td>
<td>Edith Florence (1892-Bef 1910)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN WINKLE</td>
<td>Arsal (1874-Bef 1898)</td>
<td>Edward F. (1871- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Ann (Abt 1852-)</td>
<td>Arta F. (1892-)</td>
<td>Edwin Eugene &quot;Gene&quot; (1873-1956)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANDERGRIFT</td>
<td>Arthur R. (1886-)</td>
<td>Eliza (Abt 1849- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Ana C. (Abt 1868-)</td>
<td>Eliza (Abt 1898- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANKIRK</td>
<td>Barney C. (1888- )</td>
<td>Elizabeth (Abt 1840- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin ( -Bef 1900)</td>
<td>Benjamin (1862-1862)</td>
<td>Elizabeth Ann &quot;Bettie&quot; (1869-1952)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARONIN-JOHNSON</td>
<td>Bert (Abt 1887- )</td>
<td>Ella (Abt 1869- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Marie (1936- )</td>
<td>Bertha (1885- )</td>
<td>Ellis R. (Abt 1903- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack David (1908-1949)</td>
<td>Blanch (1872- )</td>
<td>Elmer (Abt 1866- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEACH</td>
<td>Burgess &quot;Virges&quot; (1877-)</td>
<td>Elza (Abt 1892- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William P. (Abt 1857-)</td>
<td>Caroline M. (Abt 1843-1870)</td>
<td>Emily &quot;Emma&quot; (1858-1896)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEST</td>
<td>Cassius (Abt 1857-Abt 1930)</td>
<td>Emily J. (Abt 1844- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (Abt 1821-Bef 1880)</td>
<td>Catharine (Abt 1849- )</td>
<td>Emma B. (Abt 1867- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGNER</td>
<td>Catherine (Abt 1827-1870)</td>
<td>Emmerine &quot;Emma&quot; (1847-1875)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Palmer (1899-1992)</td>
<td>Charles &quot;Charlie&quot; (1884-After 1900)</td>
<td>Essa V. (1900- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles (1901-1903)</td>
<td>Charles A. (1850- )</td>
<td>Ethel (Abt 1890- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes (1809-1889)</td>
<td>Charles B. (1856- )</td>
<td>Ezra &quot;Ed&quot; (Abt 1856- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON</td>
<td>Charlotte (1787-1855)</td>
<td>Foster Armstrong (1829-1914)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATTS</td>
<td>Charlotte (Abt 1823- )</td>
<td>Frederick Rowe &quot;Freddie&quot; (1861- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline (1834- )</td>
<td>Cicero (Abt 1864- )</td>
<td>George B. (1858- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER</td>
<td>Clara Anna &quot;Annie&quot; (1878-1954), 6</td>
<td>George Burton &quot;Burton&quot; (Abt 1838- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Wesley (Abt 1841-)</td>
<td>Clarence (Abt 1871- )</td>
<td>George T. (Abt 1857- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvesta (1902-1937)</td>
<td>Darcy Valor (1883- )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alwilda (1864-1881)</td>
<td>Daryl (1938- )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER</td>
<td>WHEELER</td>
<td>WHEELER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
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